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, INCOME AND INHERITANCE 
TAXES.

A prophetic inklinpr of the nd- 
ministration program in tlie ap
proaching .session of congress is 
iseen in a brood intcrviet^ on the 
inheritance and income tax prin
ciples given to The Chicago 
Tribune by Commissioner of Cor- 
tmrations Garfield. He emphiit- 
icallv indorses both those metli' 
ods of curbing swollen fortunes, 
leaning a little more hopefully, 
perhaps to the former than the 
latter, but expressing confidence 
in the efficacy of each.

It is a matter for doubt wheth
er the kindly congi'cssionol guiir- 
diuns of organized and individual 
Wealth have as yet been suffi
ciently impressed by the public 
determination on this score to 
assure immediate enactment of 
either of the.se pruning devices. 
It may even require the election 
of a democratic executive and a 
preponderance of democratic; in
fluence in congress to insure what 
is essentially the doctrines of 
that party.

The point of importance is that 
the American voter has come to 
the conclu;don that tho.se taxes 
—more esiKjcially the income tax 
—offer the most diiect cure for 
the inequalities and abases which 
have grown up under our lax 
methods of levying taxes, and

TO BOOM COTTON.
.Montgomery, Ala.,—C’ongre.s.s 

man J. Thom.as Heflin the well 
knotvii repre.scntative from tlie 
fifth district, said that he was 
going to push in the next session 
his movement to have agents 
sent into the cotton using .sec
tions of the world to exploit the 
cotton of the south and to en
courage the use of the product in 
every way. He introduced a 
resolution at the last session for 
the appropriation of $50,000 for 
this purpose and secured its pas- 
.sage to the extent of $20,000, 
which will employ to work on 
this line, they having already 
boon selected-

TO INCKKASF. THE FOUCE.
It is the purpo.se of Mr, Heflin 

to have the sum increa.sed to 
about $100,000 and to have the 
forces thus employed increased 
to six and send them to all the 
countries not using our cotton, 
as well us those which are, the 
the idea being to increase the 
use of the stsple in -every way. 
It is thought by Mr Heflin that 
fhero will be little real trouble 
in gefting this money, ns he has 
found that the other members of 
c-ongre.ss ai-e willing, as a rule, 
to help out the movement to pro
mote the great staple of the 
south.

Mr. Heflin ha.s another move-

Oondensed Texas
News EtemS;

beenAn order has 
with a Pittsburg company for 
lilO miles of 8-inch pipe, for a 
pipe line from Indian Territory 
to Port Ai-thur.

placed The J. M. Duffey Petroleum 
Company and others are to e.x- 
tend an eight-inch pipe line from 
Tulsa, I. T., to Port Arthur a

ment working, and that is to 
tiiie'incentive Unis otfeied to the |>ave ^-ongiess pass r bhl .lUou-

Orders have been given the 
engineer.s to build a railroad from 
Kansas City to Denison “ as 
.straight as the crow Hies,”

It is recommended bj' a Tex
arkana judge that a second table 
on the dinning cars be sot for 
colored passengers.

W. J. Clark, State Commis
sioner of agriculture. Insurance, 
Statistics and History, in his re
port, estimates the impidatiou of 
the State to be i),4tX\0()0. The 
number of farms has increased 
from 12,1'.M in l ‘̂ 50 to 400,000 in 
lh05. Tliere are ilO,00<l,OlM) acres 
of land applied to the support of 
public schools; theix' are over 
15(000 tea»'hers;

unjust accumulation of pi-o<Iigous 
fortunes.

Sooner or later the existing 
Rystem will be replaced by one 
which, while violating no rule of 
law or abstract right, will force 
tlie heavier bunions of the ex
pense of government on the 
shoulders mo.st able to lx‘ar them. 
The man of .small means, whose 
income and assets cannot be hid
den, now contributes to the sup- 
IKirt of the govcn-ninent in a 
measure out of all propMition to 
the benefits he ,r-(j fives. Ties 
man or corixiration enjoying a;i 
income of sov<-ral luillions ;.rt. 
by subterfuges which have been 
regularly systematized, to con
ceal their wealth, escaiie with a 
paltry tribute to the public good, 
find go on {liling up tremendous 
aurpiuMes,! These surtduses, 
iLsido from evadinj; a just return 
to the i>eople from those ac;tivi- 
ties they were ac(;uiniilated, are 
u.sed as actual instruments for 
furtlier evasions and oppres- 
HiOnk-

A graduated income lax otfers 
the most immediate relief from 
thia injustice, and the accom
panying and constant Uireut of 
conjested wealth. An inheri
tance tax, wisely framed and in- 
Corruptibly enforced, would tend 
to cut down the enormous inher
ited fortunes, inimical alike to 
the legatees and the public good. 
The income tax fii-st, because it 
offers immediate relief. The in
heritance tax as a natural cor- 
rollary.

ti>

1C. K. Smith, living near Grand
view, states that his largest yield 
of cotton, a bale to the a<-re, was 
near some willow.s where a floclc 
of <iuail stayed. To this he at
tributes this large yield. He is 
of the opinion that farmoi-s ev 
orywhcrc .sliould prohibit h;in- 
lin;.' uii tbeir fann.s.

, I A to'.l oil well 2,000 feet deep
ing the money t.urf i iv 
ton tax during tij,- y. 
about the war, .seui ;>.i' 
south and used upon tiu ; .
highways, this being, ho thinlcs, lowing wells at, a depth

BOO.MINt: .lOiJNSON.
Recent (ii.sjiatehi's annomu-ing 

a growing sentiiaonl in favor of 
Covernor .lohn .Jolmson of 
.Minnesota for tlio Doniociafie 
liro.sidential nomination, is iK-ing 
eoininented upon by tliouglitfu! 
and <-autious Deinoerats. They 
believf' in brilliant nien and bril
liant eainpaigns, but they al.so

distance 430 miles. the j nominee of
completion of the line, it has 
botni arranged to .ship -lociO to 
5000 gallons iK?r day of Indian 
Territory oil to Port Ai thnr by 
tank cars.

A windstorm, amounting nl 
most to a cyclone visited ICl Paso' that it would be bett. 
lately. Roofs were blown from 'mite a man like Go\i tnov 
several hou.ses and tents of a!.son. with Ins ri'cord.
colony was almost entin-Iy swept 
away. A  mexienn was blown 
from a lumber wagon and car
ried 300 feet;

The companion picture to the 
Battle of San Jacinto is ready to 
be placed in the Senate ebamber 
Tlie subject is the fall of the 
Alamo on March 0, and
the title is, Dawn at the Alamo.

The net profits of the State 
Fair of 1900 at Dallas were in 
excess of $105,0tX).

Mrs. Mary Sherman Allen, 
President of the Texas branch 
of the National Red Cross, an
nounces that the anni’al meeting 
will be in Washington City Dec. 
■1. The program includes a m- 
coption by President Roo.sevelt. 
riic Texas representatives aiv

tlie national Diunoeraey ought to 
be a man who would stand some 
substantial elumee of In'ing elee- 
tod. It i.s seriously believed that 
Mr. Illymi lias too mueli ri'eord 
and bus i.illii'd too mucli; and 

to noini- 
John- 

ami ])d,ssi- 
bly le.ss brilliancy, and elect liiiii 
tbun to nominate a man of mori' 
In-iHiiiuey, and have him make 
an exciting and brilliant cam
paign and be defeated. These 
old line l)<uiio< rats, men who in 
<-abn and storni have stood to the 
Domoeralie, luirty with filial af
fection, and who bavi* made pos
sible the ti-iuni])li of the party at* 
the polls a* the next national 
election, have no imkindni'ss for 
Mr. Ih-yan. They would like to 
see him Ibesident. 'J'b(*y are 
not umnimlfnl of the great ser 
vice be has rendered tin

A cr.E .W  SM’KKP 
'J’be belief is growing hero 

t'lat ( I'overnor'r. .M. Cainiibell 
really infi e.ds to make a c.loan 
swei'ti in tlie departments at 
Austin, and there is praise, or 
eritiei.sm of tlie act, according to 
the motive wbieb is eoneieved to 
be at Hie bottom, Those who 
think that the (lovernor wants 
to put in men who will be certain 
to discharge all Hie duties de
volving ii])on them in tlieir rc- 
s]K,*etive di'iiartinents and ipion 
whom be can ndy, eoiii|)liment 
the govi'rnor on the lu-oposed 
policy. On the other hand, tlio.se 
who think that h<> mendy aims 
to imt in liis friendshiji's .sake or 
her ause Hiey lielja'd him to se- 
sure Hie governorship, are cen
suring him shiirply, saying that 
Hk'sc I',laces wi-re never intended 
to be sim))ty price for getting in
fo olliee and sonrci-s of [H'wer for 
those wlio miglit si'e'j the high 
olliee of governor; tliey say it is 
all i-iglit to look after o n e ’ s 
friends to a certain extent, hut 
Hint this .slioiild not lx; e.irried 
loo far, and the siiiireuie <.!ij<>et 
of fb»' goverenior sliould be tt> 
si'cnre eflieieney. Therefore 
.some of H;i'c)l<] departmenl heads

AMUSING, IF  NOT INSTRUC
TIVE

A Tjondon periodie.- l̂ r.-wnlly 
offered u prize for tlie best collec 
tion of unintentionally amu.sng 
advertisements. Here is a part 
of one list. It embodies illustra 
Hons of the curious (•fTeet wliidi 
the misplacing of a conmia, or a 
word or two, often has upon Hu 
meaning of u sentence:

“ Annual sale pomg on 
Don’t go el.sewliere to Ixi c heated 
— come ill here.”

“ A  lady wants to sidl her piano 
as she is going abroud ic a strong 
fraine;”

U> II

HUNTER SHOOTS HIMSELF.
San Antonio,—While pulling a 

80-30 rifle out of a buggy at his 
hunting camp, twelve miles 
above Kerrvillej Percy Shaw of 
this city, aecidently shot him
self Monday evening at eight 
o’clock and died two hours latef.

Percy and Tom Shaw with 
their wives had gone on a few 
days hunting trip among the 
mountains above Kerrville and 
it was while I’eturning to that 
town and at the place where 
they were to camp for the night 
that the accident occured. They 
had just driven into camp and 
Irhile some of the pai-ty were 
building the campfire and others 
staking out the horses Percy 
Shaw went to the buggy to un
load the camping outfit. He was 
taking out a bundle of blankets 
in which was rolled a 30-30 rifle 
when the gun went off and the 
bullet entered his right breast, 
^assiag through the body. He 
fell to the ground mortally woun
ded and was placed upon a camp 
bed where he died in two hours. 
Tlie body was carried into Kerr
ville and reached San Antonio 
tonight at 8 o’clock. He 
years old and had been marftOT 
enlv a few months-

one of the best ways to gi t tlie 
roads and, at the same time, 
have returned to the iieoplo from 
whom it was taken a tax that 
was unjustly and unl.aw fully col- 
liK tisl. This would mean groat 
things for the south. Alabama’s 
.share would bo$1 l,CKXi,<too, which 
would give to every county in 
thcij'ates roads adiHpiat*' to tlie 

~*Ai~ I Ilf jji ' ru
ral districts.

TO PUSH ANTI-Hi:C'KETTllOP
niu..

Mr. Hcilin i.s going also to 
push his bill to break up wire 
trading in tlie stajile of the .south: 
It is known as the Heflin anti- 
bucket .shop bill, and provides 
that in every case where a man 
or firm is found dealing in fu
tures of cotton a fine of $T>,(KX>, 
and ten yiaii's in the penitimtiary, 
Ix' ini|K>sed. lie thinks that the 
impri.sonment fentme will do the 
work, us the men who gamble 
in this way would not esre for 
the lino ulom‘. He holies to get 
this law pas.‘-.c*d, and, at the same 
time, is doing all he can to have 
the state enact such a iiaaisure, 
•so that the long distance and the 
homo traders will be cauglit 
alike.

Mr. Heflin is making a great 
effort to keep the cotton indus
try to the front, believing that 
with every advance of interest 
in the staple he is putting newer 
and better money into the pock
ets of his neighbors and friends 
and adding vastly to the legiti
mate wealth of the nation.

to 1 drilled by Hie llmiriotla , y,.. j .  q . McReynolds and Royal 
oil (• i.ipany. They have si'v-! Ferris, with Dr. J. B. Simwit

*’ * i and Alex Sanger. According to

should surely lx* left umlisturhed 
I’*’rl.v j \Vliil»« tliere is a comsiderablo 

and thecoiiiilry by a propi'i* ex | tbo.si* who sav “ Linik
ploitalion of Dcnmcratic princi- ^
jiles anil l;titli, but these suinc u slunving of tliosc who be-
tlioughtful Democrats also rc is dm* tlie
iiu’IiiIrt tliut Iwii’i* niuUu* .\ir. ........ . i i w  • * r i i* *.. . , m !iit» muUtM I jjTowns, 4a|u»s, for huiics out
Lu'yun tlû  ni:lionjil l>4MU(K'i*;icy in: ...i r..v ..iwi .nw-tvOcufLci ..r i„i i* n ̂ * 1  Mill .11 i a \ ( u N  tind u i s t i i hu t i OM i d  io|  ili«*ir(»\vn s k i n s .
lias lofirl’iMl anti now lhai
IlKMiiiit's np|M':u‘ so )>rt>])i1 ions
fur a cliangc in mitiomil adminis 'I'OOK' 'rill''.lK 'ri'UN.

“ Wanted, a room for two 
gentlemen about thirty feet long 
and twenty fool broad.”

“ Lost, a collie dog by a man 
on Saturday unswi*ring to .liin 
with a brass eollur ai'cuml !ii. 
neck and a muzzle.”

“ Widow in comfortalde eir 
eumslanecs vislies to marry two 
sons.”

“ Wanted by a res)»(*rtable gir’ 
li(*r passag*' to Ni*w Yorlf, willing 
to take care of childr»*n and a. 
good tailor.”

“ Resiieetable widow Wunt.'̂  
wasliing on Tuesday.”

“ For sal«‘ , a jiianoforte, the 
pruix'ity of a musician iviH’ 
c*arved legs.”

“ M. Brown, furrier lv*gs hi 
nnnoi nej that h<* will make up

p( isilion.

feet. Airs. Allen, the Texas branch 1 trution, they really lx*li(>ve Hial
Ducks and <|uail are plentiful in larger cnroUim*ut than I the chances of suece.ss would 1

of the

HOW TO MAKE SAUSAGE.
To every 12 pound.s of moat 

take three tablesixxms of salt, 
three of black pepper, six of sage 
and a teaspoonful of red iiepper. 
Grind the meat through the mill, 
then mix in the .seasoning. Let 
this stand half an hour, then 
grind again and stuff in cases.

Hang up in a dry, cool place. 
It is best not to link the sausage 
as they dry more quickly nhen 
not linked. After they hung n 
week or ten d a y o r  iiiiHl the 
skins are dry, take them clo’.Tn. 
rub well with meal and pack . in 
a wooden box with thick brown 
paper between each layer. Sau
sage may be kept fresh for any 
length of time if fried, placed in 
jars and covei*ed with drippings; 
or, if there are not sufficient drip
pings to cover well, make up the 
deficiency with lard. The stuffed 
sausage may be boiled, then 
packed in lard the same way and 
they will keep perfectly. Keep 
the jars in which sausage is 
packed well covered and in a 
cool place.

most jiurts of the State, and bun-1 
tors are having successful sport, branches.

Waco has lx?en s<*lcct«*d us thi 
place of meeting for the Corn I I'orsos, one for
Grower’s A.*̂ .so<*iati<m of Texas.
The time will be in Jimuary,
1907.

In defending a*stranger lady,
CiAldu«*tor Huff, of the Houston,
East and West Texas railroad, 
kmx'k'ed down three young men, 
at Houston, who annoyed her 
on Hie street. All were uneon- 
scious, one has died, and the 
otlu*r two are in a serious eondi- 
tion

tveiPy eight • groat(*r for tln-m to elect a Pres 
j idont sliould they turn to a

.-\ group of ,\m<*ri<-!in commer- 
ci:il travc'lcrs were telling yarii.s

I on the subject (>f hospitality, 
man I V, ben one of ilieiii iook np his

Col. Henry E.xall has sold two‘ " ' ' ‘ ’' "''•l"m ter of his party | ,,,,.i,hlc llm.*';
j has <*reated friction or cstrangi*-i “ I was down in Louisiana last 

another for $1(XX>. |incnt, iind for wbom not a i)<*m- month I ravelin’ cro.ss country
j«K-rat in Hr* Pnit-.*ii Stat(*s wonid ;\vb(*nxu* kiiuk*rgot lost in alone- 

Sheriff Tobin, of S: n Antonio, | refuse to vote, 
has issHwl a

opor

notlc«i revoking 
comiiiissicn to carry pistols, ex-

some sort of road ju.st

cet>t l»y •'■'yi
his direct employ. Hey 
being used tix> fis*ely.

W(*re

One Repulilk an was c*le<;Uid In 
office in lk*xar county. Tlioi 
Dc‘inocrats ov,*rlm)ln*d the fact i l ^ ‘**:‘ "  hon the lowest imee

i:iSK IN ••IIA’ KJ,’
Ibe last loo.ihi,) oin,ci-. 

ver j)iiri-ii;is« ii P.v Hn* uo\T 
ment cost "1.5  ̂ < ei.i.s < iiiua* 
the highest lU’iee paid loi ilv(*r 
since tin* re*|K*al of the Slieniian

dark, and when we saw a

“ .\ Ixiy wanted who can 
oysl«'is with a reference.” 
“ Bulldog forsale, eat anything; 

very fond of children.”
"Want<*d an organis* and d 

hoy t*» blow the same.”
“ Waiited a Imy to ix' partly 

outside and jiartly Ix-himl tin- 
counter.”

“ 'ro be disfwed of, a mail 
aUnit 1 phaeton, tin* pro)H*rt.v of :i gen-. 
light ; il,.man with movable headpiece

I ahead 1 tell yon it looked first | as goml new.” 
^^oc^^AVatlror,' •••• *0 tt »» IbrHt I - — -
"■•■0 .1̂  ..... ...  .... ... - ,
I hollered the man caine out, alt?r|'“ 
we asked him to take us in for

— ofl'.S.
Mr. W M. Alwivxl of the Vir

the night. He look(*d at us | î,)ia ExiM*riment Station, .sever

Gi*orgo Thompson, an old ne
gro living near IX* Kalb, took the

that the county was entitled to was 47 e«*nt.s u*’ oiinci

two imblie wi lgliera and nomi- 
nat(*d only om* man. Tin* Ih* 
publican lilc<*wise forgot the fact

j present prici* pre.s.*nts 
vance of 24..As cents an

prize at the local fair for having and nominated one man. Con-
raised the lx*st bale of cotton. Itlsequently A. C. Boss a Demot*rat
.sold for 21 cents per ixiund.

Dealers in turkeys predict that 
they will be very high this year; 
some say they will reiu*h forty 
cents a pound in the East,

Tt*xos brewers who have been 
.shipping lxH*r into the toiritory 
are to be jirosecuted by the Fo<l- 
i*ral anthoriti»*s.

The Governor apixiinUsl .1. L. 
Manry of Livingston to be dis
trict attorney for the Ninth Ju
dicial District, vice S. A. McCall 
resigned to qualify as county 
judge of Montgomery County.

An Austin man has sold a talk
ing machine needle which he 
patented, for $12,500. His name 
is Fred Petmecky. The merit of 
the new needle is that it is self- 
sharpening, and combines four 
needles is one, giving soft, loud 
and intermediate tones, and will 
play ton records to one by the 
ordinary needle.

As an instance of the size of 
the cotton crop made in Bell 
County it is stated that on one 
acre A. P. Garrett pi*oduced 
2,700 ix)unds of seed cotton.

Texas i.s again to be repre.son- 
ted at the Inlc'.tiational Fat Stock 
Show at Cliicnno by a stsong 
te.Ttn of .'.tudent stock judges 
from the A. and M. College, 
Texas students came off with 
part of the prize money last year 
and the year before. Last year 
Texas took first place in judging 
hogs, and one member of the 
team made the highest total 
score.

Charles G. Kilpatrick, a one- 
legged skater and cyclist of Dal
las issued a clialleage to any 
skater in Texas, and is willing 
to wager from $5 to $1(X) in a 
s<*ries of ra<*t*s of one t'l’tlo

and \V. |j. iX'Br.iim, a ll(*publi- 
f*nn, well* (*Ii*ct<*«l.

Miss Zi*na Dalr.vmplc was »>k*c- 
HhI county and distilct clerk of 
Uvalde county. She was a Dem
ocratic noniim*!*, and will Ix! the* 
only woman «*vcr cl<*ctedto office 
in this State liy «iualificd votera 
at a general eU*«-tion. She was 
opiK>s».*d by .Ji'iie Milligan.

Liindx*r prices liavo advanced 
for .some grades and style.s 
throughout the ent ire Stat*;. The 
rea.son lussigned is inability to be 
able to fill the orders.

Mareh Brothers, a local wool 
commission firm, have sold to a 
representative of Uallowell, 
Jones Donald, Boston, alxiut 
1H5,(XX), iiounds of W<*st Texas 
fall clip wool at from 17 to 19 
cents a pound. Tliis is the third 
big sale of fall wool consummated 
in San Angelo within the pa.st 
week.

John Martin of San Angelo 
has just bought of J< W. Odom 
of Croc;kctt county a fifty-.seclion 
ranch in the southeast part of 
that county, and all livestock for 
a consideration of $53,0(H). Live
stock in the deal numbers 1,800 
head of range cattle, 3,2.50 bead 
of stock sheep and a numlxir of 
saddle horse.s. .Mr. Odom has 
turned the rancli over to the new 
owner.

J’h. 
Ill ad- 
ounce, 
■>2 )K*rwliu-h is c*<|uival( lit to 

(rent in thirteen years. It isHms 
shown tliat with coinage of tin* 
output tin* jirici* woul'l soon so 
to Hie full coinage valia*. In 
fact, the reiHirt is mil th.il Ha* 
.secretary of lh<* ti-casiii*y .stoji 
|x*d buying lx*caiiseof the rapid 
advance in the price. 'J’lu* con
tention of Hk* silv(*ril(*s a few 
yeani ago was lx*ing vertili(*d

mighty hard, then said ‘Wall, 
kin stand it if you kin.

I a I years since calli*d 
till* merits of whili*

atteatioii to 
l<*ii'l paint

So w(* nnliitched, W(*nt in, I ;ipp|j|.(| tu young tr«'<'s as a pro- 
and round’twa.s only a two r(x>m itectien against *ahhil injury
siiunly, and just swarinin’ with 
chiiilreti. II(* had six from four 
to ’level! years old, and as ther.* 
didn't seem to be but r.m*lH>d. :ii.>

I Tin* writer has sme<> us-*d it in 
j ail (*xt(*nsivc way on young ap 
pie and ix'acli trees. It has 
gi . I II Hn* greatest salisfacllofi

an’ Stony was wonderin’ wlial in <';n*.> is taken to get only pure
Hmnder would lx*coiii(* of us.

t'Kj plainly to sail 
trution

tii‘* adminis-!

“ Th.*y gave us .supiH*r, and
then the old woman put Hi*• two
youngest kids to lx*d. Th.‘.v
went striiiglit to :sleep. te|-M
.she t(Kik those out , laid them

white lend end )iii**i; liiiMi'i'd oil 
and >,'<! tur(M*nli:ie ts us(*d in the 

paint applii*d to trees. Otliri 
'J'hey (,i)s( in the paint, like kerosene 

" ti .ind gasoh*in*, would lx* likely to 
emlanger the life of the tn*«'

GREAT IS WEST TEXAS.
The South Plains is making 

all kind of records thi.s .year. She 
has broken the record on corn, 
cotton and forage as well as 
melons and vegetables. She has 
broken her record on immigra
tion. She has now broken her 
record on (*arly snow and next 
year the record on n small grain 
cro]i will b(* lii'oken. Great is 
the South Pl.iins.

ow i in Hie <*orm*r, put the next j |.\,rtliis n*ason, Hn* usi*or ready 
two to lx*d, and so on. Aft* r .••11 inix(*d paint, tin* coiii|x>sition of 
tin*children wen* asli*e]) on tin* wl.ich is unknown, is atl*'ndcrl 
Ikxw, Hu* old folks went in tin* U.,Hi risk. Tln*iv were huavv 

Hon. A. S. llav.kius, s .1 1 other r(K)in and told us we could ' snows la-f year
atorfrom Abilene .-.xpresses t h e : i f  and, viator.

SENATOR HAWKINS VIEWS.

following ns his views of tin* 
work of the coming l«*gislaturo 
which meets in .Jamiary;

“ The coming session of the 
legislature i.s to lx*, in my judg
ment, decidedly one of the most 
imporluut in Hu* history of the 
state.” said Senator Hawkins y(*s- 
terday. “ There ar(* (|uile a npin- 
her of mattersof vitaniuportance 
to the interests of tin* state*, gen
erally sixtaking, as w<*ll as Irxik- 
ing to the welfare of the masses 
of the iKJoplo, that demand and 
will doubtless receive attention. 
Matters pertaining to taxation, 
state linauce.s, the regulation of

lx*in’ iK>w<*rful tired (inl, w<* did.
‘ ‘Well, sir, tin* next morning 

when we woke nj! we wen* lying 
over in tin* corner with tin* t’ ids, 
and the old man and old woman 
had the lx*d!”

and again 
It is during such

this
time

r:*l»liit injury is likely to lie woi*s<’ 
A fi*w trees were knaw(»d last 
wintei- out of .several Inindred 
painted, hut tliis was the fault 
of the lalxirer who .ajiplied the 
jiaint. He was so afraid of in 
jurious elTeets tliat he a)i|)lie(l 
only a very thin co.if. Tin* imsl 
fall a good wliik* coat w.as given 
Hn* st«*ms of 23(X) yoimg apj)h; 
trees and 2H(M )x.*ach trees in 
orcliai-ds idantiiigs. Two heavy 
snows have (X’cnred since ami 

ter g o ; examination showt not a tree 
The jia'mt e.v^nids 

lems 
of a

gnawed.

puhlic land (|uestioiis are pre 
eminent among the things tliat 
will face the hiwmakers of Hn* 
Thirtieth legislature.

BROTHER DICKEY'S SENTI
MENTS.

I lias seen one Til’ e.ahin .so full 
ob happiness d(*y iiad to tml 
sliedrooms ter it.

W’en Povci ty eoiin-s in at d** 
do’ dat’s do lime f*-r Lov 
diggiu’ in do gyardeii.

W’en you .start in tev jialnt ■ fj'om the Rroimd np -lie
corporations and railroad.s, and i devil black, vvalcli out dal ln*|'''**' ,**,*"* *̂  ̂” ?̂ '

don ’t run agin you an’ give yon >'ke win
some er yo’ own medicine. i'* rje, sp.i.ic 1, et(., has lxx*n

I fi'und to give a large measure of 
Don’t fm.l f a u 11 wid w li a t ; H affords the ani-

you don I ondorstan . I has | ji^, after and
foun’ a worrum in many a tin.* ,v;iy it affords protection
lookin’ peach, hut nine limes out w,*itor’.s plan
<*r ten I ’d 'a’ los’ n,y money ef|),. .̂, to us.* lx)tli methods — 
I’d ’a bet dat do womim wuz i.’.i,.,,, .j,„i

Bein’ in style is good 'nuff. in j t N e w  Mexico ran 
its way, but gwinc in debt te.-d^t «'f fuel during tin* late heavy 
keep it up is hik’ puttin’ a (lr.*,ss; foreod
suit on a .skeleton. K iwery

' ston* to burn. It is said
Trouble is so s'e.lons dat w'en  ̂ fanillios

lie can t git anybody ter k'(.*GP m,,,,.|y death.
’ini coinp'ny ho’ll wliirl in an’ i --------------- .

— I jiinch hisse'f, ter keep fum leelin j  Tlie L kadek is Lubbock’s it  ̂
lonesome. — Atlantu ( 'oustitntien. veritt* i.iqier

HARD DEBT TO COLLECT.
A prominent minister says Hie 

hardest debton earth to collect 
is a church subscription. When 
a man fails to pay his annual 
contribution into the coffers of 
the county, or to obtain a poll 
tax receipt, in other words lie is 
promptly converted into a Chi
naman. When store accounts 
fail to come u]) iiroinptl.y lie is 
generally a.ssigm*d to the grand 
rascal cla.ss, but let bis church I 
obligations remain unpaid frbmj 
year to year and ho reinains a 
■‘Ix l̂oved hrcHiren'' 
t'larksvillo Tim*.'*--.

many
thero
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M l«uWborX Tfxas. 
i»t'rWl\sIc*ft nt ihr

T hk noiirophil«‘sof llu* Noi tli 
,hr« scorinK Tilliinm nnd \Vca\vr 
for their uttoratireii on tin* iu*yro 
*tiaef)tioni TIip inohlcin is
one of the moxl ini])ort(int hoforo 
the AmerlcMi iieople— partim 

. U rly the SoMfh. The situation 
tflMWs ttPol*se and mon* Intense 
fcttd a race war will i tTtainl.v 
come if mntterH an* not inadi' 
mote satisfuetory to Southern 
people. The avertup’ .voiinjj 

Y'*brBoi' bw^k is dcniaiulint' mon' 
hscofoiition m-ery year IxM-ause 
o f the inUainatory utteram’es of 
the fool niKSer lovers of tin' 
N o r^  and the various yellow 
Journals that make sreat moan- 
taina out of the mole liills of the 
treatment of ncKrot*s hy jM-oph! 
Of the South. Senator Tillman 
npoko truly when lie said:

“ The black man’s heel will 
never be on the whiu- imm’s n<>ck 
in South ( ’arolina. That, state 
win rontinuo forev(‘r, as she did 
in ’70 and Inter In tiie face of 
tirant ftiul ids Union army, to 
fiKht for her own riirlits."

Senator Tillmuui wasri^ht and 
every statu in tlie Sontli will 
echo and reeclio tlv  same .sent! 
tnent. Tin* lepeal of tlie Hf 
teentli amendment or tlie depor 
tation of tlie nejjro are tin* only 
aolutions lo this weijjhty proh 
loin.

' n s  l>iiKl;iCTS SIV ' K.VS.
'I’lie Fjiibhoek l.a-:i(K‘r is (,;i (''ii' 

desk and we i;l:uily iiiiMiher it 
With our exch:iii^;es. We have 
known .Mr. Dale for many years, 
.iiid kiiokV somidhin^ of his ahih 
tty :is ;» i!e\vs)>;tper t;uin. I.iih- 
hcck is to ls> coiit'ratulated. We 
predict success for the Leader. - 
I ’ lainview News.

'I'lianks, tiro. Sliiitller, for the 
aUive kind woid.s from an old 
friend. We are piad to statu 
tlie ^<axl pi (.pie of i.idd.ot U ai.d 
Luhl'ock co;'!.;.. lu'.vi .^i.oil i.y 
the in a way Utal is
very em iiurapiiip lo tis.,

WISUKS US SUUCESS.
We ai'e plad to nundM'r aiiionp 

our nxihanpe.s the Liibliordf 
laaidi'r, a new paper started at 
liiihlsH-k li.v Dale »fe Sons. Mr. 
Dale is an old hand at the p:iper 
business and well in touch with 
the plains country and it.s inter
ests, lie iiavinp lx‘(>n one of the 
lir.st settlers in Terry county. 
We wisli him miudi siicccs.s.— 
Terry Uoimty Herald.

Thaiik.s, Bro S|xnccr, foryoiir 
neat notice and kind wishes. 
We lioiH*, alonp witli our news- 
impel' friemls, to help build up 
the proat Soutii Plains country, 
especially Lubboik .and adjoin 
iiiK counties.

Tin: time is now ripe for the 
tipbuildin;.; of L'diUs'k county. 
Tlie county is well known abroad 
and does not need a preat deal 
of publicity. The only thlnR that 
Htands in the way of rapid set 
tlenicnt la the uiimeasiirable 
greed of liuiniuiit.v. l*riis>s have 
n^ached a laiint th:it would prove 
remunerative to the seller and 
Would not be greatly ohj(H-ted to 
bv the buyer. Tliew are thmis- 
Kudu of gtaxl, honest, hard 
working fanners who want 
homcm, but are kept from them 
becauw* of the lack of means to 
inee.t the exiiorbitnnt demands 
nf the land holder. These ac
tual farmers ats'etr.'^- 
a riPUl liunf them kind 
celve nn.v encouragement. Yet 
the hind|linlder stands aloof from 
this chess of count r.v builders and 
sell their holdiiigs to the fondgn 
speculator tss'iuisc !»• can pay a 
little more rciitly cash down, and 
the latter then holds the land for 
spe<'uhition at higher prie<>s 
whicli ndanis the growth of the 
roiintr.v. Ijct's make a rliange 
and siH* the beneficial resiilt.s.

SELECTED THE LUHHOCK 
(X)UNTY.

Vol. 1, No. 1 of the Tjublxick 
Is'aiK'i'reiii hcs our table, piib- 
lislicd by Messrs. Dale and Sons, 
with .lohti \V. Dale as (sHtor. it 
is :i 7 eoliimn folio, all home 
print, and bears tlie well known 
inarks of our versatibli* old tinu* 
friend and partner, .lolin has 
.si'lected a growing countr.y for 
his most n'ceiil iU'W;-ipa|x*r von 
tiiH', ;ind we wish him and the 
Uiys much suci'css. - Decatur 
Messenger.

'I’hanks, Dm. HoleOtih, for 
your words of goisl < his»r. We 
have “ selected a growing coun
try" and an- hen* to push that 
growth until it lavouics the ban
ner eoiintr.v in the gn-at and 
growing West. Just w;itch us 
grow.

TKAC’HEUS INSTITUTE.
Tlie LublxickCounty 'rcnehei's 

Institute convened Friday. Nov
ember 30tl\,̂  Institute ,yriui 
* ■' Bupti.sl. **U*

T hk IjKAUKK is not bleating 
like a newly branded calf at the 
touch of the hot iron, for It never 
'■fouclied UH." Nor is it bellow- 
inglike a spike-tailed prairie two- 
year old bovine about its givat- 
ness and admirable qualities, for 
for it don’t “ liavc to.” The jico- 
pie am the jury and they h.ave 
already passed up the verdict. 
The L kaokr gives the news, 
national, state and local, al
though the former may be “ a 
week or so old.” But, then we 
rant help being so far awn.v from 
railroad communication and, 
therefore, have to do the next 
best. Sensible people see the 
point.

L kt the i»eoplo of Lubbock 
eounty make extryordinary ef
forts to plant orchards this win
ter and next spring. Take time 
by the forelock and prepare for 
future prosperity. I t  will take 
three or four years to bring an 
orchard into Ix'aring and before 
that time wc will have railroad 
fac'ilities to carry out the surplus 
This is fine apple land and there 
is no better paying crop than ap
ples. Get busy at oiice.

Attorney Gcrrertcl Davidson is 
a strong anti-Bailey man and 
seems determined to inject poll 
tics into the Waters-PIerCe Oil

‘.Go’s., trial, Wc look for aomc
 ̂ fire-workswkawBadiey get* down
to Austin at that tidaL But as 
it has bceir poatjioneA after 
the legislature- meeto- th* pyro- 
teenies will come sooner-

T h a n k k w w ftofrpasaed and 
what guilty turkeys escaped will 
be promptly run down and exe* 
auted Chiis*iH'i)-

of .siK*rits 1 the Bup..---J. ««,'wi«t; o Clock. A ver.v inb-n-st
ing program had been prepnii'd 
which was lii.spensml in mguliir 
order. Kev«*riil good pa|iers :md 
many interesting talks were n-ad 
and spoken t<> ii.« r>,«< ls. .

We n*gn" ll.a' l. r!, of t,in- j 
pn'vopt.s ii-> iiu'.’-u." • <.1111 It , j rt
tion of the woiI: ) » ‘i -i ■> . 
eai'h membi'r |ui'.snit, liut siitfus' 
it to sa.v tiiat a very plesent and. 
we trust, protitable time w:».sliad 
li.V ail present, nut witlistanding 
tlie very .seven' weatlier that 
pnnuiliHl during tiie sessinn.s.

Tlie teaehei's of Lubboi'k 
county an' coiiragtsuis and fuitli- 
ful to every trust contid«sl. Men 
and women wl 1 0 II n> ever renrly 
to stand for riglit twiiu-iples in 
all school work, always trying 
to help tlie youtli of our eountry 
in building for liini.>H'tf a strong 
character of true inunlioiKl and 
a'ouianlioud. Sucii virtuesslioukl 
bosiH'uk for the teaeliers tlie 
.stmngest sup|K>rt and liigliest es
teem of fuiblie 0 |iinion.

Tile out of town teaeliers at- 
teniiing the Institute, were. 
Misses Briggs, MeLarry, Norton 
and Mrs. Bo.vd, Profs. Brown 
and Pari.sli.

; ANn'l'HEli KAIIdiOAD UHOP
o s m o N .

Jiu’.gc John K. McGee recei- 
v( J the following letter fi Anthe 
Noitli Texas Promoting Co., at 
Henriett;i, tliis week:

“ Dear Sir: We write you to 
get some desired infoniialion 
concerning a railroad that is to 
be built from a connection liere, 
;it Henrietta, Texas witli the 
Missouri, Kansas & Texas and 
the PI. Worth & Denver railways 
tliiougli the counties of Clay, 

I . lier, Ba.vlor, Knox, King, 
Dickens, Crosby, Lubbock, 
Hoi kley and Cockran counties to 
New Mexico line and on to Ros
well. Wo iiave tliirty miles 
r o a d ,v f o r  t li e ties and 
rails and the same will be in op
eration in tlie next six months. 
They have over fcioUO.OOO raised 
in Roswell toward extending the 
line East' But, before wo put 
our engineering corps in the 
field to locate tlie line perman
ently we are anxious to know 
and a.scertaiu what the various 
eoimt.v scat towns will d o 
in llie way of donating cash or 
land subsides, riglit-of-wny, ter
minals and depot grounds, &e. 
Should the eounty seat towns 
show a disposition to be liberal 
and wisli to cooi>ernte with us 
ill securing tliis trunk line rail
road a party will come to your 
town and close a contract for tlie 
building of the road before we 
start to run and locate the sur
vey.

We are anxious to know as 
sotin ns ]K)ssiblo what will Ik* 
done ill tlie matter. Roswell is 
wanting now to get action what 
the various towns in Texas will 
do.’’

N. T. P. Co.MPA.NY.
.Iiidgo McGee took the matter 

lip witli our bu.sine.ss men and 
answered tliat Lubbock stood 
iviidy to aid and assist any legi
timate railroad enterpri.se tliat 
wislies to come tliis way, but 
tliat our iieople must l>e assured 
tliat it is legitimate and not u 
“ wild eat” scheme that will de- 
U'r tlie interests of Lubliock in 
liny way fi-om securing a rail 
road at an early date.

Liibbbek has lind considerable 
exiK'rience wittiin the jiast jH'iir 
witli pro])OM‘d railroads and they 
Iiave come to naught. Lubbock 
stands ready to do her best to 
M*eure railrotula on the emu* .1 

not 'nir' Nnes. If the pro
posed line is O. K. it will find 
Lubbock iKHijile read.v to receive 
its promoters and assist to its 
fnll ability.
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Jolly Santa Claus!
Me called on us and again appointed us

DISTRIBUTOR OF=̂ HIS PRESENTS
FO R  TH IS  E N T IR E  S E C TIO N  O F O O U N TR T.

C A L L  ON US FOR ANYTHING YOU W AN T IN

P re tty  X~>mas Goods
A N D  W E WILL H A V E  IT.

COME, LOOK THROUGH A N D  G E T OUR PRICES.
W E  G U A R A N TE E  TO S E LL  AS L O W  A S  TH E  LO W EST

IF YOU D O N 'T  W IS H  TO BUY COME A N D  SEE TH EM  AN Y W A Y . W E W IL L  B E ’'<5LAD TO  SH O W  YOU

W0 are yours fo r low  prices and to please,

THE PALACE PHARMACY

I

i

PATRICK WINS OUT.
New York,—Lawyer Albert 

T. Patrick, under sentence of 
death for tlie luurdor of William 
Marsh Rice, lias won liis tight 
for life. His end will not be in 
the electric chair. Before Gov
ernor Hig;:iiis gives up hisoftico 
as chief cxi'cutive of tlie state he 
will sign i) coiiiiiiutation of the 
dentil sentence. Ijite iinprison- 
inent will U* Patrick’s fate.

Patrick’s figlil for life is the 
most rcniai kahle of its kind ever 
made in llii.s country. Nootlior 
jierson ll.is ever lK*en confined as 
long in  ̂dentil liouse' awaiting 
Rxeeutiop na has Patrick. For 
,nT~'‘i U  aU "Od seven
toiintfiinknias been living with
in tlic' shadow of the electric 
chair. During that time he has 
been pn'sent when seventeen 
other unfortunate wero taken 
from tlieir cefis and marched

WB WH-L TRY. 
Lub!x)ck has a new paper— 

Leader. Tlie old Lubbock

EPWORTH LEAGUE.
Sunday Iks'. HI
SubjiH't—My Present Attitude 

Toward World Evangelization.
Leader H. B. Earne.st.
Scritituro Ix's-son, Mark 8 

chapter, by the I-euder.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Reading from the Era hy .Mem

bers of League.
Song.
SeltH't Readings.
Talks by Ix^agucrs.
Song-
Prayer.
Song.
Bene<liution:

NOTICE.
All parties having goods de 

Hvered in town will please tr.T 
and get their orders in so that 
we Will not have to make more 
than one trip a day to the same 
house.

Lubbock .Mcr' ua’ il*' Co

fi* vicr, whieli was published 
there soiiu' llfteou .years ago, was 
an excellent pa|M<r and aided 
much in the early ilevolopinent 
of its town. May its youthful 
name.sake bo eipiaily useful— 
Bonlen Count.v ( ’ itizen.

Tlie “ youthful”  L k.vokk will 
try to be a fit sncci*s.sor to its 
former namesake in aiding in de
veloping this grand country.

WE W ILL  HANDLE IT.
The Past-Signal is in I'oci'ipt 

of the first number of the Lub- 
b(K:k Lender, publisiusl by John 
W. Dale and Sons. Tlie Ix-ader 
is n neat seven-column, four page 
all home print paix?r. From its 
tone it seems that the new paper 
has struck opposition even lie- 
fore its first number is issued. 
Tne Lender will come out all 
right for Mr. Dale knows how to 
tiandle such situations. Good 
luck to you Jolin.—Pilot Point 
Post-Signal.

Yes, we struck a small mud 
bank on tlie U'ginning of our 
voyage, but the current ot pub
lic opinion washed the muddy de
bris awn.v und wo now sail se
renely on to tlic haven of suc
cess.

MULBERRIES.
Tlie North Carolina Expeir- 

inent Station has recently pub- 
lislicd bulletin No. 104, on the 
subject of mulberries. The 
bulletin gives full informatioa 
concci-ning iiropagation, budding 
grafting, planting, cultivation, 
priming and varieties of the mul
berry. The bulletin lias Uie 
following to say concerning the 
uses of the mulberry:

The mulberry has not been 
put to many uses, and lias not 
been as extensively used, and 
ns its merits indicate. Tlic fruit 
of the best viyrieties is very 
good wlien eatim fresh. * ^ome 
of the varieties ripen their fruit 
over a iieriod of several months 
which is not true of any other 
fruit. It can also be used for 
pies, and jellies, and those who 
have usctl tliem say they are

along tlie narrow passage which, quite good.
separates the <fondeinned cell | Tlic tree is a rapkl grower and 
block from the execution cham- 1 makes a splendid slmde tree, 
lier.” I o.s|>eciulIy around stables and

-------------------i stiM'k ynnis.
PIONEERS DROP DEAD | No better fruit is known for 

Marble Palls, Texas,—By a >wine and chickens than the 
rcmarlcahlo coincidenbetwo Tex- muRierry. Some trec.H produce
ns ploiu'crs dropped dead in Bur
net county, Texas at about the 
same liour. Jeff Braexenle of 
Burnet, and Elder J. W. Lack
ey of Marble Falls, Mr llrucre- 
alc was 57 years old, an Indian 
fighter, and one of the oldest 
residents of Burnet county. E l
der I.«ackey was 67 years old. He 
was a resident for many years 
of Blanco county. He was at the 
time of his death a preacher in 
the non-progrossivc branch of 
tho Christian church. Both were 
in apparent good health, and 
cacli died of heart failure.

HALE COUNTY ITEMS.
Judge Kinder, Ben Mitchell, R 

C. Ware and othci's went out 
deer hunting Ia.st wei'k. They 
lind tine luck, bagging nine beau
tiful bucks. Of course they wore 
nil bucks as the law don’t allow 
any does or anteloixi killed.

While hunting in the .sand hills 
last Tuestlay morning Lee Mit
chell and Tlioinn.s Vaughn found 
a man almost stan'ed and fro
zen. He stated that he had 
eaten nothing since Friday be
fore. His feet were frozen, 
Tltc.v cared for him the ix>st they 
could and gave him footl. It is 
learned later that ids feet will 
have to b« amputated.—Plain- 
view

TERRY COUNTY ITEMS.
From ihr Hrr»U.

Judge W. N. Copeland has pur
chased W. J. Duncan’s residence 
in Brownfield. He will move in
to it ns soon as Mrs. Duncan is 
well enough for Mr. Duncan to 
give po.session.

W. J. A, Parker, M. V. Brown
field, W, N. Copeland and W. R. 
Spencer attended District court 
at Tnlioka this week.

Ed Coiieland, of Lubbock 
county visited his parents at this 
place this week.

A party of Jones county proe- 
Vier tors paased through Brown
field on their way south. They 
liiwl been out two months and 
earn lied out during the rwent 
cold spell with no protection ex 
copt a windmill and no fuel ex 
cept the fence around It which 
they mndo good use of. With 
the exception of the loss of one 
lioi'se they fared fKirly Well-

Northern democrats as talking 
a great deal now about getting 
into line and supporting a south
ern Ilian for the presidency.

as liigi) as ten or twelve bushels 
of fruit, and during tho long 
fruiting iioorid, pigs and chick
ens ni*ed little other food. They 
also grow well in hog pastures 
and eliiekcn yards, and give ex
cellent shade.

Tliey serve an excellent pur- 
ixise near cherry trees and on 
strawberry plantation in attract
ing birds away from these fruits. 
As long ns there are riiie mul
berries close at hand, the other 
fruit will suffer very little from 
birds.

NEW YORK CITY.

rUcM of anuju'nieot In N««r York 
cltjr have 453,000 more wats than the 
churvlica have.

tlanbnttan'a pontofflre paya Into thn 
rmted Rtatea poitoffire dspartment 
one-elcrentb ot lla total rccelpta.

It la a doll market day In New York 
city wlieii &,OiiO,<ion oiryi and COO.OOO 
pennda of buttar are not received.

The oldest bolldlnx In Wall street Is 
the government neaay oflUce, ImoMdl* 
ately east of the subtrvaaury, yet It Is 
only eltdity-threo years ol^ having 
been erected In 1S23.

According to a calrutatloa made by 
a lUoudway aboe dealer who has n 
fom^neM for ggiirca. there ere twenty- 
two pairs dr shoes , worn out In New 
York city eseb minute. — Negr JToilc 
Uereld^ ---  -

PITH

It Is iistii.e for a woman to love a 
man more than ahe abonld.

ft la the easlast thing la the world to 
hurt the feellDga of any one who Is 
getting too thin or too fat.

Every boy who brings a stray dog 
borne with bin tella of Its One pedigree 
and how bard It was to get It.

A man saves np UMiwy for a rainy 
day. and the doctor gete It later for 
performing a snrgloal operation on 
blm. and It Isn't an nmbrelle he cots 
ent cither.

Beepectable people when they leem 
they are annoying their nctghboea are 
hnmillated and regret It But othcra 
become angry nnd want to be as annoy
ing aa posalMe.—AtcMaoa OMM'

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

W H Yf
If blow la bio, wby abooMn’t brow bn 

broT
If doe Is do, why sbonldn’t do be 

doughT
If tough la tnS, wby abonldn*t flail be 

epelled flongbf
If cough is coff, wby sbooldn’t toft be 

spelled tough!
If dough Is do, wby sbonldn’t bsan bo 

spelled bough!
If bough Is bow, who shouldn’t sew 

be spelled congb!
And, If dongb Is do and doe Is do, 

why shouldn't dodo be dongtadooV- 
New Xotk American.

May Irwta la etudj lag n new play bp 
George V. Uobart

iurgaret Illington Is appenriag hi 
Nsw York la n&ero's piny, **Uln no 
In Order."

'mie Red Mill," by Henry 
and Victor Herbert, In which Mont
gomery and Btone star,’ Is n new mo-
■Ical production.

The Jangle" la Its dmmntlaed fkna 
k. to be prodneed fleet In Cblengo. It In 
promised that It will make n aoamtion 
of tbe flret water.

One of the New York iiianngere Is 
credited with eotsMIsblng reemlttag 
etatlona In the verloos cittae fSr eblsln- 
tag competent chorus girls.

Tbe premiere of LeoncsrallO’e sow 
epern, "The Toutb of Plgaro'" tr'to 
take pisce In this country nador Me 
direciloa otwtadolpb Aronson.

Immediately after their tour oeer'Oie 
.ndepeodont cirenit. under the manege 
ment ot tbe Shnhorts. B. H. Bathnta 
and Jalta Marlowe are to appear la thn 
spring la lamdoa. ,

Luin Glsser has maaagocinl nspim* 
tlons. Bhe has seenmd the dmomtle 
rights to "Tbe Rouse of n Thsnsanfl 
Candles" and Is golag te'stsr n young 
actor named Hern la the leading rein.

ENGLISH ETCHINGS. •
English faimare la dairying flMrlcta 

have fonnd It pays mnch better Is sell 
fresh milk than to turn It Into 
and ebiesi .

Mlnsteron-Sas. la tbe Me of 
pay, will have tbe dlatlaetlon at pee- 
oaesing the loarost pier la BnglOBft- 
It mu be TJM» feet In length.

A Loadon fnmttnre denier who com
mitted onkMe the other day left a 
note T-r*-*-‘-g  that ha had done so 
bocanee a friend of bio had aokod him.

A Bradford (England) gfrt, only fonr- 
taon year* of age, edita a monthly 
magasine called the I-empllghtar. Tho 
aim of the youthfol editor Is to eneonr- 
age chUdron to pmctloe acta of coor- 
tony and hlndneen

In a woO that hno been boring since 
]P02 wntm was reached tbe other day. 
It ki at BoaNham, England, and Is to 
supply that city wHb water. Tbe weU*n 
flapth to LBflO feet When water wan 
tapped thm was a aalao like thunder, 
and In Hfteon mlnntea the water roao 
185 feet la a few hourt It waa with
in oeventy feet of tho lop o* the ehnft

M/des HIDES Hides
W e W ant Your Skin

cow SKIMS
WE WILL PAY CASH PRICES

P E N N E Y  BROS.
AND TH AT’S NO LIE.

We are owing all kinds of bills 
and accounts that must be paid— 
and that’s no lie. And we have 
notes and accounts due us to the 
amount of $7,000; senno of them 
are yours and they must be set
tled by ca.'̂ h or notes before 
January, 1, 1907—and that’s no 
lie.

S. A. Richmond A Co.

The subscription list of this 
paper still grows faster and fas
ter uml faster.

ftn ig H iE iiu in E iH iiiiiiiiiiE in n m n n i
I  The MIeolett Hotel
■  V A N  SANDERS, PioI>'r R ATES, t lM  A  D A V

1  LUBBOCK. TEXAS-
■  This is one of the best equipped flotdfs Jft Weeferil 
H  Texds- Clean beds gfid first-clash tabM sorvide.' Head- 
m  quarters for Ranchmen Bad TraYeltftfî  fiCesr- nbflhpt sard
2  courteous treatment extftlMei to oB
iH IIW IH Iin illilK

HFJ-P BUTI.D THE fVFF-

r

. 1

m etsim f



TH E LUBBOCK MERCANTILE CO.̂
Handle Everything in Dry Goods and Groceries that the People need at Right prices

-  *

SEE US FOR YOUR W INTER (j OODS. W E HAVE THE BEST. TRY “TEXAN BEAUTY “ THE BEST FLO U R  O N  TH IS  MARKET.

T H E  LUBBOCK LEADER.
PCBLLSHKD EVERY THURSDAY EVE.

♦  * * * * * * * * *  
*  *
*  LOCAL DAPrENlNGS. ♦
♦  ♦
* * * * *  ---------  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Clint Pearce, from the Strip 
way in town yesterday.

W ill McPhaul, of Terry coun
ty, was here Sunday and Mon
day,

John W . Cone, of Yoakum 
county, was here the latter part 
of last week.

J. E. Johnson sold lot 0 in 
block 48 to Dr. M. C. Overton 
this week.

J. E. Murfce sends the Lead
er to Mrs. Mary Faulk at Bre- 
mond, Texas.

W. H. Peek and J. H. Reiger, 
from Block 20, were Lubbock 
visitors Monday.

Married—On the night of the 
2nd, J. R. Joplin to Miss Eula- 
ler Russell; Esquire L. M. 
Knight officiated.

Lightning struck a shock of 
feed, in Ed Vaughn’s field, last 
Friday morning and set it on 
fire, badly soaked as it was.

Mr. Baird, who was cashier of 
the Citizens National Bank hero 
has moved to Rockdale, Texas, 
and is cashier of the Citizens 
State Bank there.

Walter Bullock called at the 
Leader office since last issue 
and planked down a *‘wheel” for 
tho papex to go to Delta D. Cole
man at Bettie, Texas.

B. F. Higgins put a big dollar 
in the editor’s palm saying send 
the Leader to L. A. Elliott, 
Wewoka, I n d i a n  Territory. 
That’s the way to talk it.

W. G. Nairn .sends the L eader 
to J. D. Boring at Merkel, Tex
as. Mr. Naim says he will send 
out some 'more Leaders later 
on. That’s the way wo like to 
hear our fxjople talk.

Ed Vaughn cut fifteen tons of 
alfalfa from three acres of land, 
this year, on the McMillan ranch 
five miles North-west of Lub
bock. Whuri* is liie country 
th.,t can boat that?

M. M. llarnoy, of the Ei.taca- 
do country, ' '-^onday and
became an annual subscriber to 
the Leader. Mr. Harney is a 
breeder of fine Polled 4 Aberdeen 
Angus and has a fine herd of 
these grand caUle.

W. E. Bledsoe, of Estacado, 
spent Monday and Tuesday in 
Lubbock. Of course, like ail 
good people, he takes the Lea
der for a year, besides sending 
it to J. P. B l^soe  at Marlow, 
Indian Territory.

E. Y . Lee has been appointed 
deputy sheriff by Sheriff Rob
erts. This was a good selection 
for we know that Yancy Lee 
will make an excellent officer 
and fill the position in an accep
table manner. The Leader 
congratulates |iim.

When in need of Monuments 
or grave ’stones be sure and 
write the Amarillo Marble and 
Granite Works, Amarillo Texas, 
before you make your order. 
They will save you money it.

M i M i i n n i i n a w B i i n i H i i i n i n i i m i i i n iI ̂ CHRISTMAS^ i
I

Will soon be here, TH E  STA R  DRUG  STORE  S
will be the place to get your X ’mas presents. They will ®  
have a large and varied stock of

X’MAS GOODS
We also have the largest stock of Drugs, Patent Medicines, 
Paints, Oils and Druggists Sundries in town. Our prices 
are reasonable. Give us your orders.

8
g

g S t a r  D r u g  S t o r e  i
Ijl L u b b o c k .

Wiiiliini
T e x a s . S

IIH IIIH IIIIH ililllllH IIIIim ilH III#
BIG  D ISCOUNT SALE .

For the next thirty days we 
will sell Kacinc buggies at a big 
discount on the following terms: 
One half cash, balance in six 
months. Wo have decided to 
quit the buggy business.

P e n n y  B r o s .

T. C. Coats, from the Elstacndo 
country, called on the Leader 
yesterday a dropped a big dollar 
in the slot.

Boys and Girl’s School Shoes 
at the lowest prices at W. R. 
Hampton &, Son’s.

W. D. Courier, from San An 
gelo, was licre this week and will 
o|K>n up a Iiog ranch in Terry 
county. Mr (Curler is an old 
time friend of G. M. Royalty.

NOTICE.
A ll parties indebted’ to the 

firm of Tubbs Bros, an; liercby 
notified that all accounts not 
paid on or before Dee. l.'i. lOOil 
will be turned into the liands of 
attorney for collect bn. Tlicre 
will be no exceptions to tliisrule 
a.s I have past due obligations 
that must be met.

Very Respectfully,
Tub is  Uk o s ,

2-3t Per W. O. T u b d s .

forBoys and Men’s CuLs 
cheap at W . K. l|inipton 
Son’s.

sale 
A

A  few dollars expeilded in fix
ing up the gutters alo ig ir, Iront 
of the .sidewalks woull add much 
to tlic betUtnnent of o|r streets.

> 1 .  R ich m o n a d k  C o t
Penney Brothers g g GROCERIES,

U very , ro o d  end Bmie stable. S S «         

bboekf --------- H
w i w i n i » i » i n i i i i i i n i H i i n i n i i i n

The Staked Plains Telephone 
Co. are preparing to put in ex
changes at Tahoka, Brownfield 
and Gomez. Material and in* 
struments for this line are now 
enroute and they hope to have 
this line in operation soon.

The jovial J. C. Bowles, from 
Uic Northwest section of the 
couhlv; was here Tuesday and, 
of course*, the Leader got his 
subscriptio'ii for a year. He says 
he will lx; in ng.ilh soon and help 
Lubboc'k county by sending the 
paper abro:id.

J. G. Hardy tolls the editor 
that he will put in twelve quar= 
ter sections on the plan pi'opased 
by the Leader to induce settlers 
to come to Lubbex;k countj'. 
That’s tile proper and patriotic 
spirit that will build up the coun
try. Who next?

Steve Jarvis tells tho L eader 
man that ho will cut up a section 
of land into quarters and sell to 
actual fanners at $10 jjer at-re, 
reasonabl(? low payment down 
and long time on balance. Who 
next?

Rev. J. P. Calloway, has been 
returned, by the Methodist Con- 
fer**nc*c, to the pastorship at 
this ttluce.

H O TEL A R R IV A L S .
The following parties from 

abroad are registered at the 
Nicolett Hotel this week:
W  A  Hamilton,. . .  Hoopston, 111.
J W  Cone..............Gomez, Texas
J J Ru.sher.............. Kansas’ City
Joe Boyd.......... Eldwards, Texas
Dr. Farrington d; Wife, Merkel
Eugene Hargrove...........Merkel
D Williams............ Anson, Texas
A  W  Johnson.........Anson, Texas
C D Cleveland........... Hale Center
J H Moore..............Van Alstyne
Jno W  Person..Colorado, Texas 
J C Ethridge...Colorado, Texan
Theo Leggett............ Galveston
Arthur Woodall___ Tulia, Texas
G W  Ellington..McLean, Texas 
John R Hopper, Portales, N. M.

George O’Sullivan is visiting 
his mother and friends at Jacks- 
boro, Texas. He will be ^one 
probably about two weeks; 
George is a jolly, all-round good 
boy and his many friends will be 
gliul wlien he ivturns.

Lubbock has another railroad 
pn>ix>sition witich con be seen in 
another column. Tliis is the 
lifth pro|)osition. It seems that 
Lublxx-k is destined, in the near 
future, to become a railroad cen
ter.

O o o c r  T C A H S . g o o d  R IO S . S A F E  D R IV E R S .
^ H T .  RACINE BUOOIES.

P R IC E S  s

Texes. B

Commissioner Reed was in 
PliUnview a few days ago and 
reports that the Santa Fe was 
buying right of way out of town 
in this direction. They hrd se
cured three or four miles of right 
of way toward the South.

Send the Leader to people 
abroad, friends. That’s the way 
to build up the country, l l ie  
people here are recognizing a 
good paper and they are coming 
up to the “ lick log.” Our out
side list is growing nearly as 
fast as our home list. This is no 
“ pipe dream.” The books sre 
open for inspection at our office 
and you are cordially invited to 
inspect for .voursclvea.

W. T. Clifford, from the North 
part of Terry county, was here 
today and reports everything 
favorable in his section. While 
here he sent the Leader for a 
year to B. 8. Evana at Crowley, 
Texaa.

Mka Mabel Penney is expec
ted home soon to spend the boli- 
deye. She le attending  ecbool 
at Denton.

Miee McLerry, who hae been 
teeohing in the Noflhweet part 
of th^ county la in for the holi
days.

Kid Powell bought the Van 
Sanders residence in this place 
this week.

Miss May Norton left Monday 
to take charge of the school in 
Block 20.

Our phone is 
Leader office.

now up 
No. 63.

at the

JimBorn—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Mabry, on the 5th, a girl.

Easton Wolffarth, from Terry 
county, was in the city Monday.

We have new and second hand 
buggies which we will trade for 
feed or cattle.

Penney Bros.
Mrs. Grand and sister from 

Emma were here yesterday shop
ping.

Judge Jas. R. Robinson is 
away attending court at T.amesa 
and Brownfield.

When you want groccrie.s of 
Clark & Son « :o Ibc phono. 
When you vant your nxll don’t 
use the phono, but go to the post- 
office after it.

Staked Plains Telephone Co.

There was a hen party last 
Saturday night at S. W. Wilkin
son’s. There were eight girls 
present, but the boys made a 
raid on that party.

Mra. Hidmea and daughter, 
Miaa May, from Hockley county, 
were here yesterday shopping 
and visiting the family of John 
W. Dale,

Chas. Butler brought a fine 
lot of turnips to town Tues
day. One of them measured 
twenty-seven inches in circumfer
ence and weighed six and one 
half pounds. They 
purple top variety

H  H srdw ere, Im plem ents, Saddlery, Ae. g
■ I  We handle an excellent line of Iron Bedsteads, Springs f i  
H  and Davenport Cots. See our line of the celebrated Char- jS  
H  ter Oak Stoves. Try our Capitol Flour. Cull on us. S

i H i r a i i n r a i i i i i n i i m n n i i H i i H i i n i i i i i i r

were the 
This is the 

banner county for vegetables.

IaaaaE»aaaEaaM M E>M EEEM aw E »> * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
K. CA*TtM. V iet pete.O ie . Q. WokXTAMTN. PAM.

N O  8 2 0 8 .

I k z  € H h t x t 6  ^ a f i m t a l  | l a « k .

1 CAPITAL STOCK $50,000  
DIRECTORS: J. W. W IN N , W . A  C A R LIS LE . J. R. 
BURRUS, W . K. D IC K IN S O N . J. W . D A LTO N . OEO. C. 
W O L E F A ^ H .  K IN C H  CARTER.’
D O B S  A  O E N E R A L  S A N K IN O  B U S IN E S ^  Y O U R  B U S IN E SS  

r e s p e c t f u l l y  S O U C IT B D .

More talk about a laundry in 
Lubbock. Well, let it come, for 
it is badly needed.

Dr. Overton gave a splendid 
Thanksgiving dinner which w os 
greatly enjoyed by the a.ssem- 
bled guests.

8 . A. Richmond & Co. have 
just received a large iron safe 
which took the place of the old 
one which was too small.

H. B. Reed was in Amarillo 
for the past few days and re
turned Tuesday. He speaks in 
the highest terms of the hospi- 
lality of the citizens of Amarillo. 
Tlicy afe very friendly toward 
Iho people of this section. They 
ail .speak in the highest terms of 
our people and country.

W. P. Florence was in town 
Tuesday and told us to put him 
down for two quarter sections, 
to be sold on the plan suggested 
by the L eader in tlie last two 
issues. Mr. Florence says he 
wants two good fanner neigh
bors as soon as possible, Who 
next?

The 42 party at Mr. and Mrs. 
Cash Royalty’s, a few nights ago, 
was greatly enjoyed by those 
present. Those in attendance 
were Misses Wilkinson, Robin
son, Royalty, May, Jarrott and 
Caldwell ahd Messrs. Tubbs, 
Geer, Royalty, Foley, Caldwell 
and Powell. ^

M. C. McCrummen called on 
the L eader yesterday and au
thorized us to say that he would 
put in forty quarter sections to 
be sold to actual farmers and 
homeseekers on the plan as for
merly set forth in this paper. 
This would add forty more fami
lies to Lubbock county. Let us 
hear from more of the large laad 
owners like Mr/ McCrummen. 
Who next?

a Prof. B. N. Graham sond.s tlie 
L eiader to J, P. Graham at Ira, 
Texa**.

PH O NE US.
Our phone wa.s in.>«taIlod Tues

day. It’s nuiiibur is 03. Please 
call UH up and let us know of any 
news that may occur to your 
mind. We will greatly appre
ciate these favors from anyone 
in the town or oountry-

Respectfully, 
Lubbock Leader.

Jack Alley, a prominent cow 
man of Lynn county, was in 
Lubbock on business this week.

D. Williams and A. W. John
son, from Anson, were here this 
week and bought the Porter 
land.

J. H. Pettit, of the Grovos- 
viUc community, was trading in 
our city Tuesday, and, by the 
way, lot drop a dtdlar for the 
Leader.

Tho Lubbock Tailor Shop is 
making clothes at a low price 
and you will have to hurry to get 
your Christmas SuiL Just think 
of it, a suit for only $10.00.

L . O. Burford, of the Acuff 
oommunlty, was here Tuesday 
and put fat on the ribs of the 
editor of the Leader by slipping 
a dollar bill into his hand for 
Lubbock county’s best paper.

J. C. Hart, of tho Strip com
munity, was in Lubbock Mon
day and planked down two dol
lars for a year’s reading of the 
L eader for himself and D. A/ 
Wellborn of Pulaski, Tennessee.

J. G. Hardy, a prominent far
mer and hog raiser, from near 
Grovesville was hero Tuesday 
and became an annual reader of 
the Leader and sent it, for a 
year, to Mrs. Carrie Sea, Oscar, 
L  T/

Plans are now being perfected 
to install an electric light plant 
in Lubbock, pouglas 
was around this week canvass
ing citizens lugarding this mat
ter.

i m i U i g H l g g l B E I H E t B E S H H n U E B U M H H g m i
FAIR TREATMENT PROMPT SERVICE.

W. H. VAUG HN
Livery, Feed & Sale Stable

• A *
I have opened a livery, feed and sale stahli; on the South

east eorner of sf|uare, in the green ham and am pn;pared to 
furnish good, gentle teams, new rigs. Hay, Oats and Bran 
kept in stock. Wagon ya»rt '■r‘ ee»ineH-:'“» :

H. H. Embry, from the North
east part of Lynn county wa.s 
liere Monday and Tueschiy.

Joe Boyd, of Coekran county 
was in town tho early part of tlie 
week and, of course, took the 
Leader.

The growth of the sut)scrip- 
tion list of the L eader is far 
beyond our expectations, for tlio 
length of time the paix;r Ims 
been running. W e hx;! justly 
proud that our efforts have been 
appreciated and promi.se our ixx>- 
plc that there will be no “ let up” 
in furnishing tliem a good pai>er 
in the future.

Neat job work executed at tlic 
L eader office.

I^ b ito c it  C W r i i  |> irrrt«r$ .
—o —

PRESBVmUAN CHURCH. 
PrmeblDK every Foarth Saadxy in the month 

M II n. TJirp. m.-artiie M. X  Church,
j r ’L. cvmmQfu^, Fietor 

t t  B. CHURCH.' SOUTh. 
Pruaehliis on Pint UDd ih M  Suoduyt to the 

niqnthMIl u.at. Mtd Suoduy Mhoot
M 10 a. m. every Seo<ijl4: PHyer meellat ev
ery Wedoeeday nlfht, . .

J..P. Cauaw at . pMlor.
S A P n ^  CHURCH

Pleeehlny ooSeeandasi Pearth Simdaye la 
them<>nthkt.llaal.a^^»«. Sandeyechoal 
M to a m: bhdiTll ,,p. m. on Set.
ordey before tlM Fourth SuMadjRhMh mooUi 

B. P. Dixon. Peeior
CTUROH OP CHRIST. 

PreaebtoxoaPIrMSaadayla aoob month et 
Ha.in.uBdTn.ia.Mthe Oowt Bouae. Reua- 
lor Church meetlnt every Suaday m  f  p. at.

lanr Sa s m w , Bidet.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

PreaeblBB every Third Suaday la each aiaath 
at II u. at. aad IdO p. m. la the Boptlet ebureh, 

_____ Tsoe. R. Na» cu. Paitor

Ctfttzt C«J4«6«r:
D18TRI07 COURT.

DiMrIet eoart laaeM oa the mb Moadayi after 
the Ut Moadayi la Jtauary aad July.

L. S. KiaiHin, Jud«e, 
n. a  WiujAMu. DUi. Atty.

R. E. Baown. Clerk.
, COUNTY COURT.

CouBly ccM-tinauU oa Second N<)adiy In Jua- 
uary. April. July diid.OctcPer for elrll, probate 
and crimtaal haituesu. - \ .

Jcliw R. MqQna. Judye..
R. t  Shown. Clerk 

JUSTICE COURT.
Juatlee court. Praeiaet No. I. aiaeti oo Uni 

SMurdayi In each month.
L. M. Knlyht. J. P. 

OOMMISSIONERS COURT.
Repnlar Maeione of the CommlmioDen eonrt 

are held nn the Seeood M<mdayi la February. 
May. Auyuet aad Novembtr.

Joan R. McOBB. Prcildla* Offleer.
L. M. Kpiobt. Preclnet No. I 

' 4 Ilso. M. ■m ab , Preelnot No. S
H. B. Hnut, Prcclaet Na •

R. A. Babclat. Preclari Na.«. ..

G EO . L . BEATTY
L A W Y E R .

OFFICK ON NOimi SIOS SQUARC

LUBBOCK, TEX.AS.'

1 m

,^Dr. Chas, O. Farrington and 
wife, fi-om Soaloy, Texas, is here 
with the intention of locating.

Soiiis prosp«x;tors from Jone.s 
coiihty were here this week.

lioail the the Palace Phar
macy’s big cnristmius advertise
ment.

A ^ . V ^ .

LUBBOCK, TEX AS

land in 
st»e the

quarter
county

Cut up your 
sections and 
grow.

Kid Powell ha.s made tlie nest. 
Wonder who the bird will be to 
occupy it?

We veturrt Ihanks to the wea
ther Clerk for the past few warm 
days. Our coal pile is not being 
disturbed.

M in b r n i l l

LE A D E R S  IN TH E H A R D W A R E  LINE  
Eellpee W ind M ine. Pipe end Geeing

GENERAL HARDWARE
G L A S S W A R E  a n d  Q U E E N S W A R E

W. B. b e n s Gn
A T T O R N E Y  A f  LAW .
OFFICK SOUTH 810R SQUARX

LUBBO CK , TEXAS.

Jam es  R. Ro b in s o n
ATTORNKY AHU COUNSELOR AT LAW

LUBBOCK, T E X A S '

M. C. O v er to n
PH Y S IC IA N  A.ND SUR GEO N

OFPICK WITH STAR DRUO OO. 
WKST SIDE SQUARE

LUBBOC’K, T E Y A S ;

D r. O. H. WEStLAKE
PH YSICIAN , and ^ R G E O N .

CHRONIC DISEA^^ A 8PBCIALTT 
OfTTCK AT PAI.ACE PHARMACY.

LUBBOC’K. T E X A S ,

LUBBOCK......................................................TEXAS

The band boys will give their 
concert next Monday night.

Let's have some good drainage 
ditches put along side tho side 
walks of our city.

The last two or three days 
have been very beautiful and tlic 
people have put on a more satis
fied expression.

We learn from H. B. Heed that 
the railroad is out a few inilcs 
South of Tulra and that work
men are now putting in tho la.st 
bridge between tliat place and 
Plainvicw.

IC would improve the apiiear- 
ance of the city of Lubbock to 
plant shade trees along the side- 
walk.s.

To tbo pnra all thlnfs tfo  pnro, ts - 
oopC tbo thlncs tbay w t —Chicsco TriR- 
ono.

Joba D. BockofOlIhr U bogloiitac to 
mako o nolat Ilk* a maa witb bio axo 
on tba pfaehleocy.—MUwauke# Bontt- 
nal.

I t  Is now prt^ioaed to iborton b , 
BOtns scores of mliss tbs tUstaoco bo- 
tweeo Cbieato and New York by rail. 
Tbis la enconracing nowa—tor Chtcago. 
—New York Trlbnaa.

I t  Is rsportsd that soM Is now reacb- 
sd In Auatmlla at a depth of 4224 te«L 
but there aro lota of people wbo would 
go farther and deeper than that for I t — 
Oaveland rta in  Daalar.

Boaton*a achool board has aonoopoad 
that the marriage of a taaeber srtll ba 
considered equivalent to her realgna- 
tloa. Tbora baa for a long time been 
a gsneral aupposttlon. that Boaton 
scboolteacbers never married.—Obleago 
Baeord-Hcrald.

L. T. LESTER. Pecs. O. L. SLATON. V ici Pete W. S. POSEY. C ashiir.

C A P IT A L  STOCK. 9SO.OOO. S U R P LU S  $18 ,000 .

T H IS  B A N K  S O LIC ITS  YO UR DEPO SITS A N D  O TH ER  
Pounds i f ,  PATR O N AG E.

LU B B O C K , TEXAS.
ss ss sss ss sss ss sss so sss tse p e ee ee se ss se ss sss ssee e se e «< i

Dr. w . g . h a y
DENTIST.

C tn cE  wx<.f c it iz e n s  I^ATIONab BANK 

LUBBOCK, T E X A S .
O L  SLATON A. A. AtOALCA

SLATON a  PEOPLES
DEALERS IN FARM AND tUOKM LANDS

LUBBO CK , T E X A S .

J. M. J o h n s o n

W indm ill work
o f e ll kinde.

PHONE 93
L U B B O C K  . . . .  T e x a s ..

w . m . M o m r o M  ;

Jeweler dPTiciAN ;
W ork Qdarenteed^  j
LUBBOtK T e x a s , i i

C O M E  T O
ijl R. T. Penney;:; i

’ ATI tTTQ

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eM M M i i n u B ee

AT HIS

Bairber Shof̂ i
FOR GOOD S H A V E S ,

; HAIR CUTS AND BATHS  

Good Treatment. Good 

111 Fires and Good Service
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E y e fy  rrmn Hhould sitthsi i Wh- 
to  I lls  l«v.al paper, because f i t  
H ho secures a c liiss o f news aiM 
Useful in fo rm a tion  th a t lio <m  
t:c t noWhoiNB olso. IlB  shiiu lJ. 
hov?ev>'n iliso  subscribe i ) a 
^ • i^ c la s s  Koneral newspe|)cr 
Bwen a tvotrspiipor is
*rn :E  s E ^ ^ - w e e k l y  n e w s .

Thousands o f its  renders pi'e 
tiliiun  i t  the  best fje iu 'ra l iiew;- 
baper in  the  w orld . Its  s- crci 
o t  ^access is th a t i t  j j i  vo.s th
fa rrhe r and h is  fa m ily  just, wh;;t 
th e y  w an t in  t lio  way o f a f en 
I ly  newspaper. I t  fn in i.tb i s nil 
the  ncw.s o f tlui w orld  twi'-e n 
Week. I t  I r is  a spbuidid 
W iiero the runners writ<‘ lii' ii' 
hrac tica l exiierioncos on tin- 
la rm . I t  is lik e  att(’mlln(.c iri 
iaimense fa rm ers ’ iastitute. It 
has patfes Sj)ecially Kotten np 
fo r  the  w ife , fo r  the Imy-i an<l for 
the  (firla . I t  ^civt-.s the bit.-si 
In a rk c t re;Kn-ts In .-.liort, it 
Uives a conib ination o f n<-ws ami 
m stru u tivc  road in i' inatu-r Ibat 
Can 1)0 secured in no otln-i- wry.

F o r cash in advanc!-, wi-
W ill send The Semi Weelcly News 
and The Ijubbocl: I..c(i(ler eacli 
fo r  o ile  year. Tiii.s im-ans yon 
W ill go t a to ta l o f ir>t> copies. I f '  
h cm nbination v h ic li le
beat, and yon w ill s<-ciiie yonr 
tnoTiry's w o rtl) nttiny tiim-s over. i

Subscrib*- at ouce at tlr- of:ic< 
Of th is pajK*r.

•>. fW.’ . •»«.»«(*-

jaf*- e tail 6»nip i nti in f.boijt n  lIiV of
i{ -lirasi ns II I'insuti'H silk’ll 

i; .1 ii o-i'.-o 1.'. l;H.s v-ifii-." 
j| -•riccli lii'.T K'l!'';;," tt 'ilincy t;ronneJ. 

“ I liu -' l ' i > i siiM Xuin.
'J'liiit iilKlit Wlilliiry lay o\~ak« with 

on uc-liina tooth. Ho heaiM the curate's 
b‘,'<l cri-nk ns the poor follow tossed 
rostlossly. “ Ilolli.-r sliatlug In Ills head,” 
tliou;;ht Wliltia-y. Tlic-u bo heard So- 
ton luu-lng Imck mu1 forth. I ’rosontly 
he iippoiired t.-) try slort-in.-* ai'nln and 

All diirla-t .Tilly, Wlillm-y iirorn-ssed gave foitli u ui-nllo Kiiorr. Suddenly 
la Mllilivd il.aaoii'H favor with the ap- I ho siiniiig out of bod, throw oja n Ids

K- ■ - 1 ■>' ■

By M A R G A R E T  M b'ZZBY

19i»). l,y Kilby rioimliis

tub.;. 
i hd

• ■"T 'Tf'
licb-.i

T H E  UE.s r  I ’ A i ’ Ki;.'-;.
Tlie pti|iers yon want ar.- flie 

papers tliat will sni* ytiiir enlin- 
fiiinily best, A coiiibination that 
Will answer lliis rej:iiin-:m-nt is 
tlii.s paper and lln- l-'ort Worth 
Hemi-Weekly K -conl. 'I'lie liec- 
ord i.s .a gent-rul ne\v-i>aiM-r of 
the best type. Ably edib-d, 
hjilendidly illiistiat'-d, it carries 
a new.s ser\ it'.' wliicli i-i l!n- i-;-sl 
that ktiotvlcdj'e hiid e.vja-riciu-i- 
f-im stif.'<.fesl. S|H'cial K-attm-s 
of tin- lecerd appoHl to lin-
hous“ '.\ife, ll-.t- fai-nn r, till-stiM-ic 
rai.s. 1- and Mie artisan. 'I'ln- 
colored coniie pictiin-s prmty.l in 
the l-’rid.'iy is.in- are a rare treat 
for tin- yoinjH f.ill.s.

ltd inarlr^t new.s alom- is worth 
I lie in im-y.

You will surely Is- '  ro.istant 
readi'r of tin- Ib-conl oin-e ytiu 
*ry it, and t In-favorable ( liibliing 
•dK'-.' inr.d-* Ih-Iow is an op|n)rtiin- 
itv not "o •' - l.li-ru-d: 
s c u i WeoJ.

luoviil of her KUiall brothor, Tom, a 
.-iTisldrnitloa by no rai-aiis to Ijo de- 
ipbii j, V. 1H.-U tlio curatu of St. Judo’.s 
iipiH-iIr-.-l on tlni s<-cim and npoilod It 
ill. Tin* Hist intimation of oliainto la 
Ihi- usual ordrr of i-\ i-nts raini! when 
.Mildred rufusod to play Koll' on Sun- 
lay.
“Wlu-n a person eun play all Um 

will.,” sho said, "I think ho ought to 
make a differouce on Sunday."

"biut It la my only opportunity to 
piny with you, and I sjicnd tny weoU 
•'nil.i here for thut hoIo purpose," plead 
ed Whitney. " I cannot understand 
this sudden rnicesn of coiisrience."

Mlldri-d looked on-ciidisl, ninl Whit- 
nry was abitut to npologlise wlmn Tom 
sll|>pud a hand through bln arm.

"Como and go around with me. Jtr. 
Wlillni-y. Mildred la a little mnrliid 
Just now, bat It won’t last," and ns they 
went away together Tom explained. 
"It Is that ournto chap—lie came out 
hero hint Momtuy and apeut the week- 
all the women are crazy aliout him. 
lloavca knows wlmt there Is about a 
collar that lAittona behind, but k'.i-Ij 
always go down buforo It like nine- 
plus."

"Was li*—was ho espeelnlly attentive 
to any ono't" Whltuey’a voice sh<H>k.

"Kme—stuck to Mllly like a liaruacle 
to H lauip|M>rit. I thought whi-n sIhi 
saw Mm play golf sbu'd hrer.k n-v.sy. 
It was euouKh to make anpols hawl." 

"I)td you <ny she was ideasisl with"— 
‘Vonl.ln’t drive six feet—mndo <-leVen 

rfrokea nnl six foozles to tho first 
iwiKM. then"—

‘■put do you think she enjoyed”—
"Tli -n putte>J out In flv«. What do 

yon Ihliik of thati"
"It was a hid.siusly exeruclatlnrr, re 

rolthig speelnele! Hid 
appear Interestc-d In "-  

"He drove four lialU Into the brook 
and instead of cussing like a gciiilenimi 
he snM, "Hear me, what mt exasper-

door, rushed madly thraugU lbs hall 
iiml ilown tho stairs. Whitney, alarmed,

' '-h.isod after him. It.-aclihig tho gnr- 
' deii, he was horrified to see Heim uiak- 
I tug a full tilt straight for tho lake. 
Whitney picked up an apph- nu l threw 
It, hitting Peloii hi tha small of the 

I hack. He mopped and turned slowly 
around. Ills pursu<-r v.as u|u»i him In 
all Instant i-nil, grappling tho nston- 
•shed cleric, lhr..w and held him down.

: "Ilclpl JIurd.-r!" lie yelled.
"Khut up." sHld Whitney, "rve  saved 

your life.”
■ "Why. It Is Mr. Whitm-y. Wli.at do 
' you mc-inV"

A youiu Kurceoii enuiping near the 
shore heard the cries nml. u-lz!u,g his 
emorgency outfit, ran to the rpot. 

“ Wlmt's tin rowV" he asKed.
"It Is the cuiiita; ho was Just nolng 

to drown lilmne!'."
I “Dear me," sab.l Heton. "I was just 
' going to tal.e a pluiuic." 
j "At tids hour!" sneered Wlitlney.
' "Vou don'.if my word?”
I Tha l>loo! was uii; he fought
nml stru rgicd vigoi-ously. It t-iok Imlh 
men t-> iLindla him, hut they g.>t him 
down again. Whilui-y sat on him; tho 
doctor tis)k out Ills chh.rororni can, 
B'lumte.l a h iiidkerchh-f an-l held It 
ov. r Iri'toiTs fai'i> im1!l ho was iincua- 
KcioU:l.

As limy lifted him to carry him lu 
s<-i:ietldiig ilroi>p.-d. It wus a hath 

: tawcl. ’l'h‘> curatu hud kuutlei It 
ai'ou i.i liU waist.

•'Thamler ami guns:" exclaimed 
j Wl.lincy. "Do you siipiiose ho really 
' win e..ly going ill sv. bnmlng?"
, ’’I.ooKh confimnihslly like It," said 
the doctor (,1'indy.

- I  ̂ pa.vse-l 'J'uui's dour he hw>ke<l
Miss Ml'ldrtsl i **''’ • I’-*''*'"' Their hurdun, hl.i i-yi-1

; dil.ittd with lioi-rui'.
"1 told Idni he'd ho druwnisi going lu 

by tlio-c rucks after dark.” said Tom 
"He's been tlicre eviiry iili.lU lali-lj’.” 

"lie  Is not tlead Ids head struck n

H9
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I'n i - :  ! ' L E A D E R  is bore fo r tbo upbuild ing o f the toivn o f Lubbock and surroundin '? country. To do thi.s the
piin.-i- iiiii- t Ib'V!.- l!v-* cm-ourajrr-inoht and assistance o f tho people in  th is  neoderl w ork. As an inducement the p roprie to rs  o f 
th is pum-■ "  ill make Ihi- subs<-ription price $1.00 to  everyone who wi.slios to take T H E  L E A D E R  fo r  h im se lf and send i t  to  
liis^'fi it-r i ■ in tit lu 'r  sections o f the country. Th is  $1.00 rate and offer w il l  lio ld  good u n til January 1st, 1907, a fte r which 
d-itc t;-.-Mil-m ilp tio n  price w ill bo $ l.o0. Come in  at once and subscribe fo r yourse lf and you r friends in  o ther sections.
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llisl'rti'

Hoth rs1>-TlT V.|.7,>.-
S lb;; rill lit fl’iis (d1ico.it once

ttUiig I'.imeP
It WHS no (ISO U',vlng to got any siitl-.- i Thi can.' Nuid th.- .liK-tor, 

faction from Tom. lit- lidki,-.! of holli- 
Ing but the curat«‘’»  fivi/lcs aii-I fall- 
lirc;., and the only Informath-ti Whllnry 
obtained wsa that the pai'Moii luti-ndej 
lit be lit WliKlellll every wei-k during 
(ho re>!nnlmU>r of tho sumim-r.

Tho next P<itur<l:iy Whiliioy found 
Mlldrod mure than ever eiMiuirwl by 
tho eiu-ato, Sliu not only refiis-.l to 
play golf Simd.ay, hut read a book 
railed "Nurrow l*n«h«’' all the rvouUig.

'J'om Irulkrd to ihu staiioa wlOi Mr.
Whitiicy Moud.-iy lunnihig and rskwl 
If there was nnythlug ho could do for 
him.

"(Jet rid of Ihr foozling pardon." said 
Tom. ’-He UM*- Ula iruus lll>.- ;i gravc- 

bnj I >it thri.,- ■; : i-.cw

H ()L ! . .\ \ l ) ! i  I ’o ii ’ C M K H T M A S

A  fd 'l -..e-M iir, riint’ iit;? o ver 
w ith tliinirs to (l.'li.flil l!i.' lit lle  
folks, is lip- very iqiprojc-iiilt 
d('sii?n fid -fill-cove r p:-m -of tin' 
( ’hii.-;l!ibis niimla-r o f 1 h'lil.mil’s 
.Mitlgiiriin*. .And I he insi<!.'<'f the 
rnii(?:i:’.iiie is n inn in i' e ve r with 
jfo'ul thiitir-'. too, hut they ere in- 
lendeil fc i-I he en joyin-n l o f tip ' 
crow n tips ns well as tip' ch ild 
ren.

Every issiii' of lIoll;in«rs has 
V(-n an iiniimvement ovt'r the 
I»TX'( (H tlint? nuiiiN-r, and the Ik* 
N‘i.iher !n:ij?a7.1ne i.s no (>xc«'p- 
!iun. It is rich in illustrations, 
X'ulltold .stories, t ’hristmas siij? 
Ri'stion.s and sjH'cial arJich-s.

Otlio H. Seni?a, Horatio Isunj?- 
Irird Kinf;, Rye Johnson, Eliza 
Imtli C. nuckham and others aix* 
Included in the fiction ivi-iters 
lor the month.

Judd Mortimer Isowis, ( ’ora 
A. MatsOn Dolson, Mary K. 
Caldwell, S. E Huchanim, Herta 
ftart Nance, and Henry Waldorf 
Francis are nmon>? tho ixieticnl 
contributors.

C. Arrovo, a Mexican bird fan 
-fier, writes interestinifl.v of Mex 
k-(ln pa'rrot.-a. I/ronora Hock 
Ellis contribute.s an illu.stnih-d 
article, “ A Revolution in SiKmp* 
Fisliinff,”  in which many thinffs 
Oew to tho ffenenil public are 
Ikild about the s|>oni?e fishins in
dustry. T. Celestine C’timminffs 
Wrih's entertiiinffly of Christmn.s 
9b.servances in foi-eign lands, and 
Walter H. Whitman continues 
fiis vi(?erons fl(?ht on food and 
dnif? adultcrattotti—his article 
for December beini? one of the 
AtronRost which he has so far 
written for Hrtland’s on the 
aubjectr

Subscribe fo r  the L * a d e u  
100  per .year.

Tha Standard Orchard Com
pany has the Inrifest fruit farm 
ib the state. Between four and 
five thousand acres are under 
fence, and about 160,000 tirees 
have been planted.

Steve Festermrtn, a fa n n e r l iv 
ing near M a rlin , w a i he ld  up b.'V 
Unknown parties  and robbed o f 
fnoo. He had sold a ptMi’ o f
T''.ate.s l,f triw iv

"lu the i-«jur»;il !'lni,(l»," xjtisii 
Tom.

Tlio foil >« !pg I'riilry tVlilti cy rc- 
ASlvi-<l n p:\tal enrtl u!;li fbss.- wonls: 
'Tlot tliicksnx. Take u v.mallyii. 
Toiu.”

\Vlilfn*y, pnnUi airlcken, went to 
t\ liulcUrr on tl-.- I1'>\I tr.ilu. II.* f >un l 
Tom oil 111" ninth )'rc"ii about to try :i 
ilillteiilt stroke, an t. k-.vibg haiuls su>1- 
ileuly uiKiii liim, ip.kixl lireatlilcdy;

'•\V:-at ib'l you by tli.-.l puj'.ul
cael'i"

" I u> !;y yoii ilkiii't grab till I UaA 
rtuple tli-ii put. I n.lglit have Jlii Jlt- 
siied you." xaMl Toai. ‘ Is-t'.-t t c v "  
(xmntli-g; on tii.-i lliivei-', “ four ta tb(* 
brook, uno uu Ui tlio green; that Is 
five"—

"Answer luy fiucftlan." tVliltney 
shook him r<>i’glily.

"Two puts III swell. Oh, that was 
Just n threat. Tliouglit you Ix'tter bo 
oil the spot. Here comes tho foozling 
fsscliiHt.ir now."

After introliielng Uis (Uimto, Tom In- 
•jtilrivl nii.xlouxly:

"How Is your Ucsd today, Mr. SotonT" 
.\II light wlisn 1 MU up anti nlaiut

Will it !«; tufu for lu to Icavo him 
liloiu-V (i.-kcJ Whlluey.

"Safer f-ir us; ho has not Iinil dope 
ouotuh to hold him long.”

Tb',' cili a to loft oil un early train noxt 
muriiiuK la.'foi\! uuyliody i.iis utiout.

Tom took Wliitiii-y Into Iht ro.iai vn- 
cat.-d hy Suton, tiirueU liack tho head 
of till) mattress and from a hIU la th« 
tli'kliig oxtrautod a huiiiII Ik>x ixuitahi. 
lug u spool of thi'oad, the end of w hich 
IMissisl through a hoK> In tlio Iki\, llicii 
through a crack in the piirttlloii Into 
Tom’s riKiiii. The “niiiihllng" was pro
duced by pullliiH the thruud ho tlut It 
unwound rnpUlly.

"It was IlUo putting an lucubafijr 
l"'by til the n-frlgorator," s.ild Tom,

fiaizMiig (iligrace.i a iiut>. The sure* > . . l̂

B E T R O T H E D  ! N I  
B A N K R U P T C Y

Oy C. B. L:vl*

Ciipyrlgkl, I '  s •. n ii'ikjii..'

After the d.-atli of ber farmer hu.s- i 
baud tho wl<b-v Allen moved Into tho |

suxpcct him, but sho would have no 
I proofs.
I Tho merchant licb.ifed tho liloa with 
hImRolf for two weeks beforo he adopt- 

' ed It. lu the store he gave no sign 
that he was troubled, but tho book- 

. keeper wus not dccelvod. Sho knew 
' what tho profits were, and she knew 
I who h.id a clutch mi him. Sho even i 
Interpreted the glaneca he cast gvouud 
the Mtore, and when slie saw him ndd- 

] lug to the litter lu the cloeet she could  ̂
j have told him hla purpose. i

One windy, rainy nl;.'lit, when there | 
was cxi use for shutting up early, and

F I C T I O N  CK<) 
F R I C T I O N

By Muaxey

Copyright, l«on, by Ilumcr Sprasus

V i l l a g e  of rcriab-. Hci’ hu.sband hud when only thirty days reinaiind bu-
left her a snrg i rnp.-rty and a goodly  ̂
sum of life liisjiaaee, iiud at fifty yearn 
she beonme :i r.i' iicy li-ii K-r.

She luul II > fH.-nds u; a girl, slie had 
few as a v.-ib-, im l ns a Mow ami a 
capitulist pf"i k- -ild not s|it-ak la her 
favor. She I’.roM- bard bargilii.s and 
had no pity. If b. r ca; tlal or liitc.-ost 
was not ferthvan:;:;;: on the day and 
dale she liiv i!a-l the al l of tl.e law 
and ocivpfi'd iii> e.tcai—-'. She had al
ways lieoii a woinai 
lion, sure to au iigi- 1'Uut she deemcl a 
hlight, an I \ !a-a c.-imc to k'low the 
pencral oplnl'-n of the vlllugeis sho 
ground her l‘"-ili together and made mi 
her mind to a- t even.

The vlllii) "f l'‘■|■eu.•̂ boasted of only 
three genia: 1 Tlait was more
tlliiu Was iio.-di-.’l I • siijiply the w auts 
of the pioi.lo. Tlici'.' would not have 
l-eeii a fouMi had n >t one of the lucr- 
chnDts had a l ia iin ss tr.insiiction with 
♦ luj widow i and Is-oa ol llgej to 
go to law over if. Sts? wus beaton In 
tJie suit, an I to get even slie phiniKvI 
to Sturt aiijiiier store. Nut being un

twecu Drench and bUHlm-ss ruin, ho 
niado a preto.xt to be the last one out 
and the candle wus placed and llgliti l. 
Thu yonn.g merchant went to his hoaril- 
Inp house and to his room, and nil he 
had to do was wait.

’J’he wind rose and the rain fell more 
hcinvlly, and lie was rejoiced at the 
thought that none of the vlllagerH 
would be on fbe street In rucU a storm. 
Idetweeii midnight and 1 o’clixk the

The most populor novel and “big
gest seller" of the year was “Aimt 
Mary Moffat,” written by au unknown 
author, whoso name nml fame had huU- 
douly goue abroad throughout the land.

Young Dr. Brandon, Just returned 
from IMrope, h.iHtened to congratulate 
his successful fricud, ami to his ntiinze- 
incnt he found tho writer In the depths 
of despair.

“Johu Hastings, what Is the msttcr? 
Are you nut satisfied with being tbo 
most admired and discussed man of 
tlin hour? Vou ought to he ecstatic, 
elated, delirious with Jny, and you lookllaiiics would start. When the alarm |

-.1 of sllngy di."posl- i wn.s given pooplo could ouly Inru out wwalloviM a Ivul ovster" i
and look on with foldeil anus. French i “  “ ' ' ' ‘ “ “ '-w  a h.ul oyster,
went to bed at tho usual hour. lie  i ‘  rejolco In success
loft iiotlilng to chance. He I.iy there '<v!iou the only ressou I tried for It Is 
hour after hour thInkluK. whemlnp mul groaueu,
|t!nnutn̂ . It wn» close iiixm | J'hat do you menu?
when his other self onuio to tho tosnio. ! engaged to l{thel Ransom,
Tlie two por.suu,illtiM rtelmted and at-' »fni*?niber. and only waiting for 
guod and fouglit. ’The ono self con- taonoy to support her 
teiidod ami the other protested. I  consider that an Inslg-

After a ipi-irter of i-.ii hour llio luer-, aifleniit detail." 
chant arose and hurriedly la-gan to i "Viifortunately Ethels faUier did 
dress. Ho was pnlo fms-d ami trem-: «ot, hut now my fortune Is assured 
blliig and filghtemsl. He felt himself ' ••ic refuses to marry me altogether." 
a crlniliial nml branded beforo tho j ‘ ‘May I ask wh.vT" 
world. Hnnliruptcy might come, he | “P*io declares Ui.it 1 have drawn tho 
might bo forcisl to most iiienlGl employ- character of Aunt Mary Moffat fruci

educated won an and afralil to try tho , Um widow Alien might trlumidi l»cr griiidir.^licr and held her ui) to
Idea by heri-if. she l.-al a sum of iimuey 
to yuuug Ccircu rrciich, who li.sd for 
several yi>. i . I i ca a <icrk lu the store 
of the nii-n li at - he wislri l particularly , 
to ruin. H - was l>.iaad l.ard and favt. ' 
Tlio widow v.iintcil ivvcni.e, Iml sho 
dlilu’t prop -i- lo I i -c any iiioney over 
It  She WHS m-:ir nfly ywiis old and

and he might last- the one ho had 
learned t.i lo\e, but he would nave the 
store.

The wind was tdowing a gale and 
t^e rain eoming in she;-ls when he 
rtcpp,sl from the iloor uud ran through 
till* mud and storm to the slur*-. Not 
even II ilog was lu sigtit. As he ran lie

ridicule beforo eTPrylind.v.”
"Phe Is crazy r’ Branilon esclutmed. 
There arc pleufy of others,”  point

ing to a pllo of letters. "All thor.e are 
from psojilo who recognize themselves 
or one of llu-lr relatives nuioiig tho 
characters of my hook. Listen to this:

^  now mcrch.-ml md y. t tv.ealy six, ,,,,3*
bnt she let It li - l.ni\. u thut .leii Oj wpi, j.,. p.i > k,.y
marrhigu tisik place belwts-ii them tho 
firm DAtic (if "(Ji'or^e l-*reuch A Fo.” ! 
might iMfsIioitciasl to •■(Je.jrge Ffench." ;

Ttiere n-us a ru.-li of ciistomors to the

"Dear Mr. Ilasllnga—I was so pleased 
to .find you r.ia le mo Hid heroine of your 
book. 1 toM the editor cf our village pa- 

. . . . . P'‘r- “hd he put a r>l< ce In the Iluckieberry
In the disir and puslied It ap.-n. lln-ro ; junction Toet about tt. I'leato send me

i ;
Hoe* Tabt,' olives Are Ppepnt-ed,

, Our consul at itevllli- ri-;K>rls that to 
I preimre olli. * In tin- moat palatable 
luauiicr they must Im gniliorod unripe 
after the first aiilumii sliowers. I'rop- 

I erly inuiorbsl nccunling to size nnd 
j quality, tbe.i ari- first wsslieil in fn-sli 
' water to n-n.ove particles of earth and 
Ie.iV(-s which urually cling to the fruit. 
l»lfer Ih-y are nllowisl to s.ouU In a 
solution of so.'.a nnd (Hitash. eoiiccntmt- 
od to het\vc(*u two degris-s and six de
grees of the llaumc ncron.eter. I f  tho 
solution l-e very coiiccntnili-d eight to 

. ten Isitirs « f  soaking snlUee; I, dllub-.l, 
■ the operatltiu may outlnue for tlin-e 
i or four (lays. After the solution h.is 
I penetrated very m-nriy to the stone of 
I the fnilt, fn-.sh water Is subslltuted 
; and reueweil erery two hours uutll It 
I  retnniDS elesn—a sign tliat the fruit has 
lost tho cniwtie flavor whloh tlie sniu- 

I tion had liuinirled to It. Next the fruit 
It pickled Mwnllng to pnx-esacs vary- 

I Ing In fsniformlty to the custom of each 
I locntity. Some use hrine. otliers admix 
' fennel nnd thyme, while not liifrcquent- 
! ly also salt and vinegar are employed.

... . , In this way wliole olivet are pickled,
tbaiik yon. Turning to Whltucy: " I | Wlienover It Is Ocalred, on tho oUicr 
have suffered from tho most peeullar I that the fnrit should Imbllie a

^ ”̂ '*’**  ̂ I stronger savor of the pickle into which
.............  ' "  " It la steeped Inclalons penetrating toiilglit I have a rnmbllng smimi in luy 
bend tis'.t preventn my sU-(q>hig."

"How do you account for It?" asked 
tVhltiiey.

“ It’s tho lieisfly dampness," Tom re
marked. "A  man here Inst snmmer 
began with exactly your symptoms and 
Ills doctor t(dd him If he didn’t go 
away from the lake quick be would tie 
a raving maniac.’*

The curate turned pile.
*Donr me, I should hate to leave this

the stone are made.—V'nltod 
CetMukic Reports.

SUtes

T lie  Itamher Kerlr#
Why this fatalistic forty ? ’Hie super- 

atition about Bt. Hwlthln extends not 
only to forty days of rain, but to forty 

' daya of drouglit, areordhig as July 15 
I Is wet or dry. Moses was forty days 
; on the inoni-.t. ElIJnli was forty days
fed tiy ravens. It rained forty days 

delightful place, l.ut I cannot run aueb ] ,^0 flood, and the waters that
* Z ** ®* i covereil tlio earth were forty days lu

By August so manybonnlert arrived
that the landlady turned the boys and 
bncliolors Into the “ Anne,’’ a small cot
tage dlvld(Hl Into bedrooms tiy thin 
wooden pnrlltlous. nnd tlie.runite, Mr. 
Whitney and Tom were relegated to 
these quarters, Tom’s room lietng hc- 
Iween the other two.

Whitney pssssd the time playing 
golf with Tom, who was singularly nn- 
Uke himaelf. Instead of being iuilefat- 
Igable and bubbling over with apliits, 
b« was languid and dull. He said the 
bare possthlllty of having a footler en- 
fe f his family reduced hts nerrons ays- 
tem to a pulp.

"What on earth did you lirtiig me 
here for?" aeked Whitney, "1 oan’t see 
anything of your sister without thnt 
ererlastlng pareon."

"8be will be tired of hie symptoms 
before lung,”  said Tom.

"She appears to ho in lovo with him 
n i l  Ills eymptoms."

mibsldlng. Tlio ancient period of cm 
bniming was forty days. Nhwvcb had 
forty days to repent Jesus Christ 
fnstod forty days. Ho was seen forty 
days after his resurrection. A quar- 
Ofitlne extends forty days. Tho priv
ilege of sanctuary was for forty days, 
in the tale of All llaha there are 
forty thieves. TilM-rlus said that a 
man Is eltluir a fool or his owu physi
cian at forty. When a man wants a 
Short nap he takoi forty wliiks. A 
kniglit enjoliinl forty days of aerv- 
Ice from his tenant. In old English 
law the limit for the payment of a flne 
for manslaughter a-as f ^ ^  days. 
Members of parliament w ef^^o ’«>cted 
from arrest forty lUiys after the proro
gation of tbo house of commons and 
another forty days l-ufore the bouse 
■was convened. TVe usually speak of a 
buxom widow IIS fair, fat and fiwty. 
A man Is In his primo at forty, etc.— 
New York Press.

The throwini? o f con fe tti at the 
Houston carn iva l caiisoil a ti'in ii 
to  rui? away, In jiirin f? five la 
dies. A l l  the ladies, w ith  one 
exception, wori' re latives o f 
Georpe E ll's , c lc ,-’' - t  i.c ’ T .■

R. O. D.*n;i ' F, (1 t .'sciOKO 
K an., has , .'.-.i to tii(> n t;. c i 
Deniiron fo i a iraa t lu  o'^-
ra te  a M'.deui (o d istributv im- 
t!iri«l y,i*< in tbr *  lo-i-n

Keverc ha il storms have r is t-  
tod many phwos in the northern 
p a rt o f the Slate, doini? much 

j damaifc to cotton and o ther crops 
in tho field.

A  pnclnifxe containinp watch 
,cn‘  ̂ recently stolen at ( ’ Icbumo 
' w rs  fo ’ind in an ojion lo t in tlie  
rear o f the Central t liiirch , un- 

' d is t’U’hed. I t  was discovered by 
I the flve-year-old dauulitci- o f *E.
' L. Bonner. T lic  litH i- f ’ I'1 is to 
;?ei $'J0 reward

DOW stike. i'll l.i-'p ex;Htii;<cs down 
and Ilia e an iiiiuo.itlnu young French 
euiploi î 1 a i;lii iMHiUkerper and uu- 
uther g I u." < Icrk. !

As th wMii'v lii-lstisl on hts bnarxl- 
Ing wll I her an Unit they cmil.l talk 
busliic." and In; Is- uuiU-r h.-r watch, 
she d.:l lot l»c.mre Jealous fur a time.

I' lUP’-. hiwiwcr. when she nu-

gu-Difln llljiricv ilH-iu with jui-n.
He rcfuiusl to hood her In this, ]>oiut- 

luu out tho snviug oiid olbir gmsl rca- 
■01,s. One of tlio rcnu'uiis th;il !.(• did 
nut giro was that he admired tla> 
fullicrlcvs girl, Jcnnlo Wnril-r, ticj 
booi.kisiper, who was aui»poi ilii-i a wid
ow i-d luuiBcr by her (ffort.-i, rinl to 
whom ho had Ixva utlmctcd fruiii th.- 
tirst Ills aduilmlluu miixt have
been patent to her In n liiindr.- l ways, 
and yet be had opukcu imi word. ’I'hc 
new store waa an ex|>ciimvnt; if It wus 
a BUi'cess he might avow IdiiiM-lf. if  n 
failure bo would liavo no iig!it to ask 
her to share hU lot.

The widow Alien coueeal 'd her ilia- 
giiu nnd did not proas her point. ’I'he 
young morchaut was bustling and mak
ing Ihinga gloomy for her vlrtiiu. At 
the proper timo he would offer an nlter- 
nattve.

Niue months of UU-ml advenisfug, 
linr prk-ssond ntteiitloa to huaiiK-ss ou 
tho part of tho new slnrvkceper 
bmuglit bonkruptcy to two of tin* oili.-r 
mcrcluinta, but they brought no such 
profits to Fronch as he had iioiH-d fur. 
Ho bad bound himself to sell nt ei-rtuln 
prleos aMfl ho darsd not depait from 
them. Us had bound himself to mpny 
a certain amount of tbo capital InMMt- 
ed at the end of Um Brat twelve 
months, and figure as be would h-t | 
ooukl not see bis way cloar to do no. | 
The widow was waiting for him to 
ipeak, and then dio lauglied and hinted 
at matrimony. When ber hluU were 
turned aside she said quietly:

"At the and of tho year you must pay 
me as agreed. I f  uot the law will put 
mo In poesessloa and you will be out of 
employment"

"Out you are not pressed for money. 
You cau give me time," be protested. 
"1 bars worked like a slave to make 
the store a apccoss. I put In a thou
sand dollara of my own money. You 
would not drive me Into bankruptcy ?"

" I f  we oro not married ou the day 
your notes are due I shall deranud my 
money. I f  you go Into bankruptcy 1 
■hall buy th the atock and pnt tome 
one else In your place."

Ber declaration lust btr ber boarder, 
Init when he walked out of the house 
he knew that he was ruined In busi
ness. He eould not pay her the half 
of what he owed her, and a call at the 
lawyer’s brought him no comfort. She 
had spoktu of inartiago, bat he turned 
away In disgust at the thought. She 
bad said she would rulu him, and she 
was n womsn to keep ber word.

There Is always a way out for tbo

irour uutogruph.
“Tlirro are moro horolues, a number 

of henKi, and y.vj ri-iuvmbur the man 
I (-alleil tho ’patriarchal parson'—tho 
woo-ls are full of gr.nidfclheni exactly 
like him. It iipikmm. As for tho Aunt 
Marys, their name N Ioi?Iod- there are 
nt bi.iTit thr<M lu crory village In the 
states." i

Dratubm helped hlmx-'-lC from the pile 1 
aud read aloud: |

ihnriiot I
IlcUm-y

I your suTgcisTtkoJ'lfUrmilil fiu a
I Uunktul ' t  for you to pat a muniimcnt | 
on lirr STiivt. Her folks can't alluij It. ' 
It o'uuld l «  a gooJ ud. tor thu book too." |

RrniiJou laughed heartily.
"What fim It would be to get tUc.ie ' 

i people together! Suppose tvo go to luy ] 
! bouse at KiiowIhrUlgc nu-l gi\> a party ; 
hir tlK-m. i ’erhaiis If Ethel sce.t the : 
numerous other cl.ilmniits she will give 
nf> her idea aliotit gniudnin." |

"Dear Ilaitlnrs—rercciv! 
do so. tlio 1

was 110 snic'.l of suiuko. KliiUlug n 
mntc!i, he iiiaile IiIh way t > the closet. |
The ciiaille 1 ai! Iiccu blown nit hours 
ago. It lin-I IIjt biii'UixI h'llf an Inch.
With n tiew fear at his liearl the inin 
turucil away nii-.l lighted a I ".uip m l 
K-.'incsl Oil the counter t i tliliik. Ho 
heaixl the rustle uf girmciits an.I llgl t 
footsloiis. an.l Miss Wiirfier cun; out 
of tho (lirkners nnd stoo.1 iK-f ire Iifin j 
Mid said: '

".Mr. Fr-ucli, I tilcw the czudle r.ut !
• lotigr llmt* o«v'i*'

"You you found niiii n!es?*lt out!' 
he g.isped. ,.''

"Ves. and I have Ik*cu walling for 
you to come.”

"I was g)lng to burn the Htoro f ir 
the Insurance,’’ lie kiiil. after a I-i'.it 
silence.

"Yea."
"To pay the notes title that wo’iian 

In llilrty dnys end Mice myself from 
Iwnlirupti'y."

"I know." I John demurrvd, but was finally per- i
"H'dt I eouMn’t do it. I thought I ! Ftteded hy Drandon, v.ho a-raimtsl the ' 

'viiild I uii-nnt to—but I cnnic hc;-e I > i>ntlrc re.iponsliilllly, and sent the fol- ' 
blow out the caudle and nave the v.’.ore. lowing lotter to each of the originals: | 
I am a niliusl Uian. hut I am m-t a j„^n HasUngs re,uc. t* the honor '
criminal oxcvpt In Intent. ’ cf your prcscaro (xtuber Ut-i •ISKs-ntli at '

•'I know yon would come," ea’-.l the ' sev.n o'clock to meet the lnile.i and non
girl, with tears lu her volcv. ‘ 'It Is 
hanl to face ruin, but it is harder to 
fa(s* couacleiipe. YcstcrJ.iy a lawyer 
came to see mother. Ho tohl her 
hbe was one of the heirs to a largo es
tate. Ho brought papers for her to i

tlwneii from whom cluiriH-iers In hit 
"Aunt Hary Uoffal" wero drawn.

" I  have Been your capricious cbariu- 
•r and prevnilod iipau her to come to 
our part}',*’ said Urandoii, a few days 
later. "Hbe hesitated, but she will bo

sign, and within a mouth she will have 1 rnmlstakable glitter of cn-
FJd.non.

’•Well?’’ qiicrlfsl French, as ho wipe? 
his brow nnd loakcd around the store.

" I -  thougtif—thought’’—
’•You want to give mo notice and 

leave your plnre nt the end of the 
week. You will go, of course, but 1 
hope you will remcmtier that I came 
back to save the store. I wanted tbo 
Insurance money, but my conscience 
wouldn't let me l «  a criminal.'

riosity was In ber azure orbs.'
P in t among the author's guests to 

arrive on the ansplcions 16tb was 
■a alleged “patrlarebal parson," por- 
■onally condnetod by a napbew named 
■amuel Bangs. The h«t>lne was repre
sented by a married woman (whoee 
husband enmo olsoi, a yonng widow 
and a sentimental maiden. Two clorka, 
a bank cashier and a commercial trav- 

I  eler appeared for tho hero, and four

In perplexity, then In rage, at ono an-
otlior.

"There must bo a mtsundcr.Maml- 
ing," said John. "Surely there can lie 
but one hero or heroine of a single 
book.”

Tbe three women talked at once, the 
heroes muttered bitterly, the personal 
conductors exchanged hasty confl- 
deuces; John cast a glance toward tho 
door, but Brandon laid a detaining 
hand on his shoulder.

“My friends,” ho said, “ It Is plain 
that Mr. Hastings has drawn compos
ite characters, taking from each the 
quality for which you are best known. 
Is ono clown in a three ringed circus 
less a clown because there aro two 
Others?"

Nothing could have been more In
geniously offeuslre, and smoldering lr> 
ritatlon threatened to burst fortli. The 
widow stood by John to protect blnf. 
Brandon tried again.

"We have all Hccn ‘Uncle Tom’a Cab
in’ with two Uncle Toma, a pair of 
Topslos and a brace of Eras, and none 
of them differctb from another In 
glory."

Here tho butler announced that tbe 
doctor was wanted across tbe street

"For Ucaven’s sake, don’t go!", whis
pered John.

"Talk to them yourself; mnko 'eta 
laugh."

Before John could utter a word Sam 
Bangs rose In wrath.

"This Is a nice job you h.ive pnt np 
on us. I f  these ain’t the real folks to 
the book how do wo know you are the 
real author?”

Approaching footsteps turned otten- 
tlon toward tbe door, throngb which 
marched a lively gentleman, who salut
ed and addressed tho company.

*'I am rejolcixl, delighted, enchanted 
to see you all,”  be bawled, "the creo- 
turos of my Imagination-tbe ebarto- 
ters of my liook. I—tbe famons—tb f 
clever—the luirallable—tbe greateet m  
authors, greet you."

" I  knew It,” Sam exclaimed. “Then 
you really wrote 'Aunt Mary Moffat,' 
and he Is an Impostor?" polnllug to 
John.

‘T o  perdition with him In flvo min- 
ntes! Certainly I did—I wrote all tbe 
books In all the Ilbrarloa—I made tbe 
world, nnd the people are my chil
dren."

" It ’i  genius,”  said the mahlen.
“ It’s ruin," said tbo widow.
"It's maiiin," said Brandon, rntrring, 

followed by n man who, stepping be
hind thu elated gentleman, took him 
liy tho clliows Snd walked him out of 
tho bnuHC.

"That i.s a pgrellc pillent cf mine, 
wboovcrti*nrd n ^ ’.ipenk e^Dils perlF 

nnd stolo away 
froai bis ati(in<iant;.to 'ome."

" I  don't iMitevo hn Is a bit craztoi* 
than you are. witli yonr composlto 
clowns, yonr th.'ce riiigtx? T->pkles and 
yonr piratic patients," saM Ram.

'There Is no time to e.xplaln—I hare 
terrible news," raid Rrandon. “Ono 
of tbo servants hi.s developed malig
nant nuiallpox, and yon iiinst all leave 
the house as soon as jioaslb'.e to aroki 
Infection. There la a train to New 
York In half an hour."

Bam made a Imlt for tlie door, fol
lowed hy all but the widow, who rs- 
fns.-d to leave John.

"Yon needn’t wait—I wUI attend to 
him," said Etbet, confronting her ss4- 
dcnly.

"Who aro you?" demanded the sston- 
isbsd widow.

" I  am the girl who Is to marry Mr. 
Hastings.”

"Are yon sure yon are the original 
girl or only one of several?" asked tho 
widow earrwstlcally. "But perhaps 
you are a composite.

VCitboot saying goodby, sbe marched 
majestically out of tbe room.

"Heaven forgtve that lie about the 
smallpox,”  said Brandon, mopping hla 
brow. "Nothing Jess wonM navg 
saved tbs roof over our beads.”

” 1 tliougbl thnt If you wanted to take ' Annt Maiya In varlona atages of se
In a partner’’—

•’But where c.xn 1 And one?”
" I f  yon—you wnntrti to taka In a 

partner nnd pay up tho notes and lie

nlllty came attended by enterprising 
relatives.

" I  wish ws had never Invited them," 
■aid John ncrvonsly. ”Ws will have ■

clear of that woman rooUier would i row as ’ears as sparks fly upward.’ '
give me the money, and”—

Ue saw her to ber home through (he 
storm and darkness, nnd he did not 
realise that the wind blew or tho rain 
fall or that bo had to pick his steps. 
He rsnlizcd only that bo held her band 
and that ho had been saved from Ms 
other self. Ills sign rends "Ocorgo 
French," but there Is n silent partner 
with him and behind him anil dally 
adding to his happinesa.

Slaeliel ns Phvgre.
80 I  saw Rachel. It was one of the 

most overpoworlng impressions of my 
life. The play was Racine's ’’Phcxlro.” 
■RlMn Rachel stepped upon the scene, I 
not with the customary stage stride, I 
but with a dignity and majsstlc grace | 
nil her own, there was first a spell of 
mteiwe (utcnlshment and then a burst | 
of applause. She stood still for a mo- | 
merit, lu the folds of her rlnsstc rolie 
an nntlque statue fresh from the hand 

merchant who finds bankrniitcy star- I , ,  in,idi,g. The mere sight si-nt a 
lug him in the face, and few take It j ti,e audience; her fiice
who cannot oxcuse Ihemeelvos to their „  f„rehend. sMidowiul hy
own consclencss. Tbe merchant went 
over the ground time and tlma again, 
Uut bo always came back to tbe one 
thing. I f  bis store wos burned out be
fore the year was up tho iusurauce 
money would pay the widow Allen 
and leave him something to start 
anew. Men recoil from this Idea at

black wavy bnir, not high, but bi'oad 
and strong; under her dark arched eye
brow! a pair of wondrous eyes Uiat 
glowed and Mazed In their deep sock
ets like two Mack anna; a finely chisel
led nose, wtvh open, quivering nostrils; 
■bore an onsrgetic chin a mouth severeanew. Men recoii irom luis luca m  1 r ”  „  , „  , .

first, but If the situation Is pressing ! ' f '
s la ige proportion grasp It In tho cud. i “ • '''«

Young French looked around bis 
store nnd saw the favorable sitiiallou 
cf things. All ho need do was to leave 
a lighted caudle among the lltu-r un
der tho stairway when ho went home |
St night. By midnight or an hour later | 
tho whole buUdlngawould l>e In flamea, ' 
wifh no possibility of nnyth'nir boliiu- :
•M'oJ. The witlo'w .'.Uou nl.mc lalglit

08 we
mouth of the tragic luusc; her stature. 
Sometimes seeming tall, 8omotlm.»s lit
tle, very slender, bnt the attitude be
traying elastic strength; n band with 
flne tapering fingers of rare licnnly; 
the whole apparltimi exciting lu the be
holder 0 sensation of astonishment and 
liil<-nse expeotnncy.-CnrI Rchnrs la 
MrCliire's.

"Leave It to your uncle,”  said Bran
don. *T wouldn’t miss It for a golden 
corkacrew."

"Bnppose they find one another out 
before supper."

"They can’t break loose and wax con
fidential Ijotween now and 7 o'clock.”

Brandon announced tho guests as 
they entered the drawing room. Sam 
Bangs came laat, hie face radiant with 
■milea and toap; pUdng one band on 
his spine, the other on bis beert, be 
made a real dancing school bow and 
■old:

"This la tbe prondeat moment of my 
llfii."

John thanked him and Brandon eald 
ho was Incky to keep hit heart where 
be coekl lay bis hand on It eo readily.

Ethel arrived and inelstcd on going 
■with the hoosekeeper to tha butler’a 
pantry, where aho stayed, looking 
throngh tbo door.

Brandon, opposite John at table, 
forced the converastion to be general, 
etcerlng It off tbo book, until tbe des
sert sppearsd, then John rose.

"Ladles aud gentlemen,” he said, "I  
have been fortunate enough to bring 
together a number of people represent
ed lu my book. We have tbe hero, 
Tlioraaa Ureslcy; the horolnn, Jennie 
Jenkins; tbo patrlorcbol psraon, and 
Annt Mary Moffat herself. Will those 
I have named rise while I drink their 
good hsaltb?”
. "Here Is to Aunt Mary Moffat and nil 
lier friends, rebitives and acquaint- 
ancesl" said John, nnd glasses were 
drained smid great applause.

Then, hi order to Identify each char
acter, he suggested tliat all slinuld tic 
B«n(cd exc-ept the boro nnd heroine, 
and four Thomas rpe«I«>ys and three 
Jenny .TenVInsn were left staring, first

Bveeklee tbe Chain.
In I t t l  a bill wee Introdnoed In th f 

Maesacboeetts eenate whleh provide^ 
tor a bounty of $5 for tbe kUllng pc’ 
"■ lynx or wildcat," eoys tbe Boetoa 
Herald. When the bill woe tinder dle- 
eusaioo Senator Rice of Eaaex, who 
bad a habit of asking tbo eonunlttese 
to explain some parte of btlla they bad 
reported, said be would like to nak tbe 
eommlttee who reported tbe bill wbeOl- 
er tbe term "lynx or wildcat" referred 
to two different epeclee of animals or 
whether It was tbe same kind of ani
mal called by different names. Bene- 
tor Rockwell of Flttsfleld, who never 
let an opportontty to say a good thing 
poos, arose and sold, ” ln the abaanee 
of the chairman of the committee who 
reported this bill I would tay for tbe 
bitormatlou of tbe honorable senator 
from Eaaex, who, having alwaya lived 
In the eastern part of tbe state, is not 
probeMy aware that for yeort there 
naa been ■ chain of wtldcata roaming 
ever the Berkshire him, tliat tbs ob- 
Jeet of this bill Is to take some of the 
links out of that cbnln."
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■aak  Mate Peavr.
Tbe nine kinds of notes printed by* 

the Bank of England are all on thin.) 
white, crisp paper. The Ink nsed In 
black, a bard, dry preparstlcm, oald 
to be made from naphtha oraoke. A 
peenllarity of tbe English notes It that 
(be engraving la simple and old fash- 
hmed. In contrast to the notes of other 
eonntrtee, wMch are most elsborstely 
engraved by complicated machinery 
the designs being rtimeult of imital 
tton by bond and the lathes and ruling 
engines being so (xietly os to discourage 
counterfeiters. The English paper Is 
made by a private concern, ns Is that 
In use In tbe United States, the pulp of 
the tatter being n mixture of linen cot
ton and silk, tbe silk threads coming 
into prominence after tbe printing. The 
French bank note paper Is of similar 
texture, hair being iiaeJ with the miln 
Instead of silk threads. Over 
notes are Issued by ,),e 

, land dallv of an average raino nf fnf,


